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Bouchard bas expressed an important truth iii the terse state-
ment, "'that the organism in its normal as w~eil as in its pathological
state is a receptacle anci laboratory of poison." Daily, cluring the
normal processes of metabolismn, sufficient poisonous products are
formed to quickly cause death if retained in the system. Thus it
has been estimnated that a fatal dose of bile is formed ini eight
hiours; the kzidneys remove iii fifty-two hours poisons sufficient to
have produced death if retained ; and the Iungs-daily excrete many
times a fatal amount of CO., and organic, poisons. Mani is thus
continually exposed to the peril of intoxication fromn substance
elaboratecl in his owvn body. In pathological states the dangers
are multiplied many times, for, addecl to the ordinary excremen-
titions poisons, wc may have mnany imperfectly oxidized products
of proteid metabolism gaining entrance to the general circula-
tion, as uric acid, leucin and tyrosin, and probably other partly
elaborated nitrogenous materials, the nature of wvhich is not
yet understood. Besides, in pathological states, the digestive
apparatus is often out of gear, with fermentation and putrefaction
of the food in the stomach and intestines adding its quota to the
general toxemia. We must also take into account the materials
resulting fromn increased tissue waste ; and withal a decreased power
on the part of the diseased organism to cope with the large quan-
tity of poisons' prod uced.

* Read before the Undergraduates' Medical Society, Trinity 'Medical College.
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Nor mnust %vc neglect in any case the deletcrious effcct of a
cliet excessive i quantity or unwholesoine in quality, particu-
larly an undlue amounit of proteid materials wvhich the organism
nîay bc unablc to assimilate and transformi into normal cxcr-
mentitious rnatcrial as urca, adding its burden to tic system.

Lt lias beeni shown, too, that during chronic toxemias therc is a
progressive Iesseningr of the bactericidal poiver of the blood-serunn,
predisposing the organisai to attacks by the pathogcnic bacteria.
as seen iii thc terminal infections.

The inerc statcrncnt of these facts is sufficicnt to show the
important role auto-intoxication plays in the ctiology and symp-
tornatology of discase. Defccts in cxciretion of to;cic: products is
thic most important factor i the dliseases of the aduit, as defccts
of nutrition arc the m-ost important iii thec young, if wve cxcept the
specific fevers.

The great importance of auto-intoxication will probably be
better understood by a brief reference to somne of the diseases in
wlîich it is especially operative.

First amnong thiese rnay be mentioned the varlous forms of
Bright's disease, in wvlich, on account of excessive formation, or
deficienit cxcretory activity of the kidneys, the poisonous proclucts
of proteid rnetabolismn are retained in thc systemn. As the resuit
of bis experimnental rescarches, l3ouchard lias found evidence of
seven dlifférent toxic substances in the urine. These are :

i. A diuretic substance corresponding to urea. l3eingy a
natural cliurctic, this substance ensures its own elimination, con-
sequently it does not accumulate iii the systemn in quantity suffi-
dient to produce symptoms.

2. A narcotic substance %vith properties not unlikec those of
opium, wvbichi may produce coma.

3.sialogenous substance.
4. Two convulsant substances, whicb, likec strychinia, may

produce convulsions.
5. A substance causing contraction of the pupils ; and (6) a

substance wvhich reduces animal hecat.
As these substances are tiot formed or excreted in definite

proportions in ail instances the symptorns in a given case of
uremia wvill depend upon the relative proportion in wvhich the
various toxic inaterials arc retained, thus explaining the différent
clinical pictures in these cases. For example, if the narcotic
substance is retained in exccss wc get uremnic coma, if the con-
viilsant substances are in excess -,Te get convulsions as the most
marked clinical feature of the case.

Secondly, auto-intoxication of hepatic origin. We notice
this in (a) the various conditions associated îvith jaundice, wvhereiri
the slo\vness of the pulse, the mental hebetude, the miuscular weak--
ness, the pruritis, the tendency to hernorrhages, etc., give evidence:
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of tixe toxic condition. (b) Lu diabetes in %vlhfch ecessive tranls-
formation of~ glycogen into sugar occurs, with the appcearance of
tic latter iii the blood and turine. Hclrc toxcemlia is aIlvays noticed,
often cending iii a fatal diabctic com-a, associated %vitlx thc presence
or acconc or diacetic acici in the bloocl or urine. (c) In the condi-
tions described under the vague term of lithierriia. 1-Lerec apparcntly
thc liver is unable to rcr-nove fromn the portai blood or to transfoirm
into innocuous materials, the excess of proteifi substances or- othcr
poisonous mnatcrials carried to it, and thecsc conscqucnitly escape
into, the general circulation. \VWe thus get a wlxole scries of con-
ditions as insomnia ; dizziness; sleepincss, cspecially after mecals ;
lassitude ; hecadaches ; irritability or temper; ixypochondriasis; or
more clefinite discases as gout, nleuralgias, soi-c cases of astlxma,
dyspepsia, skin lesions ; and finally definite secondary changes irn
tîxe vascular system and kidncys as in clxronic interstitial nephritis
and general arterial scîcrosis. The pathology of these conditions
is probably by no means so simple as lIere indicated, but witlxout
doubt auto-intoxication plays a most important part in thecir
production.

Thirdly, auto-intoxication froin gastro-intestinal disorders as
iii dilatation of thc stomach ; the various conditions associatcd with
clyspepsia, constipation, obstipation or obstruction of the bowels;
typhoicl fever; summner diarrhecas of childrenl ; choiera, etc, Lu aIl
these conditions absorption of toxins from the alimentary tract
plays an important, ancl in some of thcrn, a principal part in the
morbid condition. Flowv frequently may we se, in dilatation
or the stomach, symptoms disappear, as if by magic. artcr the
viscus has been wvashied out, so that patients gladly submit to the
discomnfort of the stomachi tube in viewv of the relief afforded.
Even graver disorclers are with good reason attributed to absorp-
tion of poisons from the intestinal tract as in pernicious anern ia, in
w'hich there is ccrtainly greatly increascd liem-olysis of the portai
blood ; in chiorosis, xvhichi is -ilwvays associatcd w'ith constipation,
and in wvhich w~e have the w,-i-establislied clinical fact that fre
action of the bovcls is a sine qita non/ to succcssful treatment. Even
the most serious mental disorders may resit in predisposed persons
from intestinal auto- intoxication. Thus Berkeley mentionb a case
where a wvoman, aged forty, became insane, after an obstipation of
six days' duration, in xvhich ail the symptoms promptly disap-
peared on free action of the bowels being securecl. Lt is unnecessary
to multiply examples of the symptoms, varying in degree from
trifling discomfort to wvell-defined inisanity, that may resuit from
stercoremia.

Fourthly, in aIl infective disease, in burns and scalds, and many
other conditions that might be enumeratcd, auto-intoxication is an
important secondary factor in the m-orbid condition, for the speci-.t
toxins or the products of tissue wvaste in their elimination oftcn set
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Up disease in the excretory organs, thus interfering w'ithi their ftinc-
tional activity, as in the injury to the lIver in ciihthecria or to the
kidneys in diphitheria or scarkct fever, burns, etc.

The conditions enumerated are among the commoner ones in
whflichi auto-intoxication occurs. Other cases occux-, sornetimes
with a fatal termination, in which the source- of the toxemia is flot
rea-:dily app)arent. Any one rnalzing a large number of autopsies
not infrequently encounters a case in which the most careful
examnination of ail the organs ancd tissues fails to cliscover any
change in them sufficient to explain the fatal issue. I r-eceiitly,
made an autopsy on the body of a mari forty years of age, of
splendid physique and good nutrition iii whom ail flhc organs
appeared perfectly normal, except a slighit interstitial nepliritis
and a catarrhal condition of the mucous membrane of flic intes-
tines. The only syînptomns hie showved ante-mortemi were progres-
sive weakness and lassitude and a persistent diarrhea. After the
most careful examnination into, the case r could only account for
death by attributingr it to -auto-intoxication of apparentlv intestinal
origin.

The list of morbici conditions due to or associated wvitli auto-
intoxication is by no means complete, but I hiope a sufficient
numnber of examples lias been cited to impress us with the prac-
tCical significance of the subject and to furnishi food for-reflection.

From the ever-present dangers of self-poisoning to which wve
are exposed, Nve are Lrotected principally by flic sentinel action of
the liver in initercepting or rendering innocuous poisons carried in
from th lir _ntary tract by the portai blood, and by the activity
of the organs wlîose special duty it is to eliminate frio the systemn
noxious substances that have gained entrance to it or are foy-med
within it-the kidneys, liver, lunigs, sicin and the alimentary tract
in particular. Fortunately under normal con* 'ons these organs
have ample powver to remnove many timies the amnount of poisons
daily generated in the system.

Besides the more purely ex ýmentitious materials, wlîicl slîould
be immediately eliminated by the em-unctories, in m-any3 of the
so-called secretions elaborated by various glands> and wliiclî
subserve a useful ulterior purpose in the economy, substances are
utilized which, -if retained, would produce a deleterious effect on
tlic organismn; e.g., th,, bile. In fact, it lias been pointed ou.t by
Treviranus thiat "cadih single part of the body, in respect of its
nutiîtion, stands to the %vhole in the relation of an excreted sub-
stance ;"in otlîer words, every organ and tissue, by taking from
the blood tlîe substances specially required, for its own: nutrition
and functional activity, removes materials whicli are unnecessary
for the other organs and wvliclî would consecjuently prove injurilous
if rr-tained. We thus hiave a most complex mutual relationslipl
among the different organs in respect to e' -tion.
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Excretory organs in generai have essentially the saune struc-
ture. T1'ey consist of a basement membrane, upon wvhicil is
piaccd epithelial cels, and beneath wvhich is a meshwvork of con-
nective tissue, bearing the biood-vesseis \Vhich bring to, the celis
the materials %vliicl!. they are to further elaborate or remove frorn
'the system.

As Fothergill says, in the iowest forms of animal life ail parts
of the surface e.xcrete indifferently the wvaste products in the
organism. As wve go higher in the scale of deveiopment, there is a
division of labor, certain parts deaiing particuiariy wvith the elimin-
ation of special materiais. \Ve thus have the evolution of the
special excretory organs found in man as the kidneys, to remove
nitrogen ous wvaste,' the iunigs to remnove C02, the intestines to
remove unabsorbed material, etc. Ail these organs, howvever,
retain some of their primitive characteristics of general excretion,
so that among thern we have a certain community of function by
wvhich, Mien necessary, one can assume the wvork of the other to
a considerabie extent. This is evidenced by the many wvell-knowvn
compensatory actions of wvhich the excretory organs are capable-
Thus, when the kidneys fail in their duty and urcmia deveiops, wve
have the- common clinical phenom ena of vomiting and diarrhea, by
wvhich the alimentary tract assumes thieir function and at tempts to
reiove the. Doisons from the systeun. In fact, in cases of complete
temporary suppression of the urine, instan.ces are recorded wvhere
a fluid wvith ail the properties of urine, exuded froun the unbroken
skin, the patient escaping ail symptouns of uremic intoxication.
Such a case wvas reported by Dr. Rice, of Wý,oodstocl<, at a recent
meetingof the Ontario Medicai Association. This is an extreme
degree of reversion in function to the primitive condition of a coun-
mon excretory surface, and shows the extent to xvhich, in some
instances, compensation is possible. In cases of jaundice, wliere
the bile is prevented frm escaping by its normal channels, it is
thrown off in the urine, sweat, tears, etc., and in this way fatal
intoxication is long averted. We need not inultipiy examples of
compensatory actions, but may say that the clinical importance o~f
the.se facts canno.t be over-estimated in the management of the
v'aÈious auto-intoxications. The recognition of the compens-atory
reiationship between tlic emunctories, marks one of the most im-
portant advances in moderri medicine.

In the brief time ât my disposai it iS impossibleto do more than
hint at the principles of treatunent that should. guide us in manage-
ment of cond-tions arising from auto-intoxication. If we have a clear
viewv of the pathologyof the condition, the rational treatrnent wil
suggest itself. First, due care should be exercised with reference to
the quantity and quality of the ingesta. As the nitrogenous foods
play the most important part in ordinary auto-intoxication, especiai
care should be taken that they are not consumed in excess of the
requirements of the body. ' Food should be properly cooked and
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tharoughly masticated, sa that the wvark of one organ is not unneces-
sarily thrawn upon another. The importance of these precautians
may probably be best appreciated by an exampýle illustrating how
impaired or deficient activity in ane organ reacts on the others.
and finalIy on the whole organism. An individual, for exampl,
taizes 2- excess of nitragenaus food, impraperly masticated and
insalivated. This reaches the stamacli ivith a deficiency of the
normal aikaline saliva ta stimrulate the gastric secretion, and in a
mnechanical canditian callingy for increased wvark upan that argran
in order ta canvert it inta substance capable af absorption. If
the stamachi is not equal ta the task, fermentation -,and putre-
fiaction may accur, wvith the formation af taxins fram bacterial
decompositian or products of incamplete proteid transformation.
These are carried ta the liver, wvhich may be unable ta remave
or render iinacuous the exc3-ss of toxic naterials brought ta
it or ta effect the camplete f±..ansformatian of the imperfect pro-
ducts of proteid digestion in the stomachi into the final product
of nitrogenaus metabolism-urea. These noxiaus materials may
thus pass throughi the liver and enter the general circulation.
The deficient formation of urea by the liver leaves the kidneys
withaut their natural stimulus ta diuiresis, thus predisposing ta
retentian of the taxic substances formed, with resulting general
intoxication of the system.

A second principle of treatment is ta stimulate the excretary
organs, sa as ta increase eliminatian by aIl possible chan-nels, as
by the use of purgatives, diuretics-wýhen not cantraindicatéd-
diaphoretics, etc. lii this con nection may .be mentioned the value
af cansuming, some time before meals, large quantities of wrater,
either plain or minerai water, so as ta flush the system and stîmu-
late the excretory argans. The maintenance of praper warmth of
the skin and the empioyment of baths and massage ta stimulate
cutaneaus elimination, of vigorous exercise in proper cases ta
increase hepatic activity, of deep breathing in the open air ta
oxygenate the blaod and remove C02, are simple but important
points in treatment. Lacal treatment of certain organs, as lavage
of the stamach in dilatation, shauld be used wvhere indicated.

Surgical interference may be required in some cases where
excretory channels are blocked, as in gail-stones accluding the
biliary ducts ; calculi in. the pelvis af the kîidney or ureter; the
removal of tumnors or constrictions praducing intestinal obstruc-
tion ; and many ather mechanical causes af auto- intoxi cation
that will occur ta you. Again, treatment directed ta secandary
effects of auta-intaxication may be required, as iran ar arsenic
in chlorasis, and ather forms of anemia.

Lastly, symptomatic treatment may be necessary in the man-
agement of the case, but tao much care cannat be exercised here
that w'e do flot try ta remove symptams that are due ta attempts
at compensation by other argans.
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Clinical Reports

CASES IN DISEASES 0F THE SKIN.

Bv GRAHAÏM CHA,\BERS, B3.A., M.B., TORONTO.

AN UNUSUAL CASE 0F HERPES.

A. R., mnale, aged 30, conisulted me Dec. ioth, 1900> an account
af an eruption wvhich hiad appeared four clays previously an the
back of his neck. H-e stated that hie hiad hiad seven previous
attacks af a very similar rature, and that each attack had taken
fi-rn seven ta ten days ta run its course. The eruptian consisted
of a cluster af twvelve ta fifteen vesicles on a hyperemic area an
the pasterir part of neck9, just ta the righ-t of the median line.
The vesicle shows no tendency ta rupture, and the patient infarmcd
me that in ail the previaus attacks the vesicles dried up without
rupturing, forming brovnish crusts, îvhich soon drapped off. No
scars remained after the disappearance of the eruptian. There
were no subjective symptams preceding or following the eruption,
but during the first four or five days of the disease, there ivas slighit
pain in back af head, aver shoulder blade, back af arm, and front
af farearm.

On January 24th, 1901, the patient reiurned ta sec me an
accaunt of thec reappearanice af the eruptian. The character af
the lesions and flic subjective symptoms werc very similar ta thase
af the first attack.

1 hecsitate ta diagnose the above eruptian as a case af herpes
zoster an accaunt af the mildness of the attacks, the absence
of pain before and after the eruption, and the recurrence of
the lesians in the same locality. But the fact that the pain
was approximately situatcd in the areas of distribution of the
fibres from the 41th, 5th and 6th, cervical ganglia, is a strong argu-
ment, in favor of calling the disease herpes zaster. On the ather
hand, 1 should flot consider it a case of hierpes febrilis, as the latter
disease is free fi-rn pain and is usually bilateral.

OUTBREAK 0F IMPETIGO CONTAGIOSA.

On December 26th last, Miss B. P., age twventy years, presentcd
herself at my Skini Clinic at St. Michacl's Hospital, Toronto. She
had anc xvell-marked bleb, about the size af a five-cent piece, an
the middle finger of lier left hand. This xvas prominently raised
from the surface, tense ta the touch, and filled wvith a serous-look-
ing fluid. Close beside this lesion wvas a srnall pustule, scarccly
raised fram the surface of the skin. She told the foIlowving his-
tory: 1-er young brother, fourteen years af age, had a similar
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outbrealc about a month previous, and she supposed lie hiad got
the dis-.'ase froni one of his sehool-mates, %vhio complained of the
saine condition. Some twvo wveeks after, lier mnotiier had a similar
blister-like eruption, and tiien lier sister and lierýe1f about four
days ago noticed the saine condition on tiienselves, and also in a
youngcer sister.

An e.xamination of the otiier tliree members of the fiarnly
resulted as follows : The young boy sho'ved the crusted rernains
of the affection beneath hîs right nostril and right ear. Mrs. P.,
aged flfty years, first nioted the outbreak inilier hair over the left
ear, wlîich wvas pustular ; it tiien appeared Ôn the fingers of both
haiîds, and wvas bullous in character. Miss J. P., aged twenty-twýo,
years, slîowed a spot as large as a silver dollar,' whiclî grew froin a
small spot. Lt %vas vesico-pustular. Miss M. P., aged twelve
years, lîad a sinaîl bulla on second toe of riglît foot.

Mr. G. W. Ross made cultures upon Lôffler's Blood Seruni,
withi tue folloýýrinig results

Froin, Miss B. P.:
i. From serous exudate of vesicle-pure culture of Stapli.

pyogrenes aureus.
2. Froni pus of pustule-a scanty growvtl of a pure culture of

Staph. pyogenes aureus.
3From wvall of pustule-a luxuriant growvth of a pure culture

of Stapli. pyogenes, aureus.
Froni Mrs. P.:
i. Froni old pustule, open-mixed culture> withi Stapli. pyo-

genes aureus greatly predomnating.
2. From a vesicle-pure culture of Staph. pyogenes aureus.

Froni Miss M. P.:
i. Frorn old bulla, open-rnixed culture, %vith Staph. pyogenes

aureus greatly predominating.
NOTE.-The lesions on the other tvo patients were too old

to warrant bacteriol ogical exami nation.
Bectei-iologoical Resuits.-A pure culture of Stapli. pyogenes

aureus was obtained froni twvo of the menibers of the family, and
the saine bacteriurn, for the miost part, in a culture made froni a
third. The pus of the pustule wvas nearly sterile, whilst scrapings
froni the wvall of the pustule slîowed a luxuriant growth. In cul-
tures made froni lesions, in no way capable of secondary infection
froni the skin, pure cultures of the above bacterium wvere obtained.

TWO CASES 0F HIDROCYSTOMA.

A. R. Robinson, New York, first describes this disease in 1884.
H-e subsequently demonstrated that it wvas a cystic affection of the
swveat glands, and that the vesicles, xvhich are the principal lesions
of tlîe disease, resuit fron- the dilatation of the ducts and coils of
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the swveat glands. Robinson is of the opinion that the obstruction
of the ducts is caused b>' a hyperplasia of the epithelial cclls lin ing
the ducts. He holds that it is flot a passive dilatation, as the cysts
are alwvays completely lined by a layer of epithelial cells.

The lesions are invariably situated on the face, and %vhicn sm-all,
resemble boiled sago grains. As they increase in size, their con-
tents becomnes clear, and the peripheral portions of the vesicles
assumes a bluish tint. The reaction of the contents is alxvays
slightly acid.

CASE I.-S., aged fifty-four, female, consuitecl me in August,
1399. She wvas a %vell-to-do woman, and was not cxposed to rnoist
heat. She stated that she had suffered for a nurnber of years
fromn exc'essive perspiration during the suinm-er months. lThe
eruption for wvhich she sought advice wvas situated on the lowver
part of forehead, nose, and cheeks. There %v'ere about twcnty
discrete vesicies, varyîng in size from. a millet seed to that of a pea.
Two or three of the larger lesions had a bluish tint. Tlîe patient
w'as given a drachmr of precipitated suiphur in milk tvice a day.
The local treatment consisted in puncturing the vesicles, and in
the application of an antiseptic dusting powder. Under this treat-
ment the condition of the skin rapidi>' improved, and as soon as
the ;varmn weather wvas over entirel>' disappeared. In July, 1900,

the patienit again came under my care. There %vcre only two or
three vesicles on the face, and I found no difficulty in keeping the
skin in a good condition.

CASE 2.--.LAged forty-two, wvasherwoman, carne under mny care
in Augrust, 1900. She stated that the eruption liad appeared on
lier face every summer for the last four years. There ivere about
fifty vesicles on ber face. The character of the lesions were very
similar to those of the precedingr case.

REPORT* 0F A CASE 0F SIMPLE FRACTURE 0F THE
ULNA WHERE INCISION 'WAS NECESSARY

FOR REDUCTION OF DEFORMITY.

13v A. PREMROSL, M.B., C.M. (EDIN.), M\,.R.C.S. (ENG.).
Professor of Anritony and Associatc-ProÇessor of clinical Surgery in, te University of T.oronito. etc.

When it is found impossible to overcome the deformit>' ii a
recent fracture, except by cutting dowvn upon the brc en frag-
ments, then one is justified-under antiseptic precautions-in ex-
posing the fracture by incision ýof the soft parts over it, and then
reduction may be accomplishied. It is unusual that thiesê condi-

*Patient presented before die Clinical Society of Toronto, Feb. 6th, 190!.
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tions present themselves in a simple fracture of the ulna, but the
following case illustrates such :

P. W., seventeen years of age, fell from the horizontal bar in a
gymnasium a distance of six feet to the floor. He states that he
fell vith the hand stended, and that the hand and wrist wvere
forcibly bent backwards, the resuit being that lie sustained a frac.
turc of both bones of the forearm. I found on examination, an
hour after the accident, that the radius was broken two inches
above the wrist, and the ulna about half an inch higher up the
forearm. It was possible by manipulation.to get the fragments of
the radius into good apposition, but not so vith the ulna. The
lower end of the upper fragment was thrust deeply into the soft
parts, and thus projected outwards, whilst the upper end of the
lower fragment projected inwards, and was prominent beneath the
skin. The wrist and hand were carried to the ulna side, and there
was a marked depression on the inner side of the forearm immedi-
ately above the upper end of the lower fragment. A determined
effort was made to reduce the fracture by manipulation, but this
failed. The accident happened about eight o'clock in the evening,
and I determined to prepare the part for incision, and having
shaved the limb and cleansed it, an antiseptic compress was
applied over niglit. The folloving morning an anesthetic vas
administered, and again an attempt was made to reduce the frac-
ture ; but this, too, was unsuccessful. An incision was made one
and a-half inches long over the posterior and inner aspects of the
ulna at the seat of fracture. The upper end of the lower fragment
was found to have been driven through the fascia, whilst the lower
end of the upper fragment was imbedded in the muscle. Further,
the obliquity of the fracture was such that the plane of obliquity
looked upwards and inwards on the fractured surface of the lower
fragment, and, of course, in the opposite direction as far as the
oblique surface of fracture of the upper fragment was concerned.
It was found impossible by simple traction to pull thest oblique
surfaces completely past one another, and any pressure over the
projecting extremity of the lower fragment simply drove the upper
fragment deeper into the muscle. Having exposed the fracture
in the wound, however, it was a simple matter to free both frag-
ments from the soft parts in which they were inbedded, and then
to place them in position, the upper fragment being supported,
during the process by a smooth periosteal elevator passed beneath it.
The wound was closed without any special attempt being made to
secure the fragments i-n position. There was no indication for the
use of silver wire or other method of fixation, there seemed to be
no tendency for recurrence of the deformity, the jagged surfaces
of fracture gripped one another securely, and therefore the wound
was closed without introducing any foreign substance within it.
The stitches were removed on the seventh day, the wound had
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liealecl by tlrst intention, a plaster splint %vas applied for three
wveeks longer, and thien remnoved. A perfect resut-as to tlic
absence of deformity and the preservation of the functions of the
-forearrn-was obtaineci.

This case thus illuetrates the fact that such fractures are best
treated by the open method. Qne is reaclily convinccd on expos-
-ing such a, fracture in the wvound, that notliing short of incision
*could possibly have resulted in a satisfactory .result. [t is rare
that such conditions present thernselves iii a simple fracture of the
ulna; but here, as elsevhere, wve do not liesitate to cut dovni upon
.a simple fracture wvhen suchi procedure is necessary to secure appo-
sit.ion of the fragments in good position. If this principle had
been recognized in the past, deformity in limbs and restriction of
-function mighit have been prevented in many cases. The applica-
-tion of the principle'perhaps finds its greatest u tility in frac-
tures about the elbov joint, %vliere notoriously xve meet wvith
great difficulty, especially ini children, in reducing cleformity, and
in subsequently preserving the full funictions of the limb. Iri
such cases where wve have made a fair trial under an anesthetic to
gaet the fragments in good position, and have failed in our en-
deavors, %ve should undoubtedly cut down upon the seat of
injury, and by means of a simple operation, carried out wvith
,careful antiseptic precautions, the deformity may be reduced.
This procedure, too, may be accomplished with very littie damage

-donc to the tissues. It is obvious that the damage to tissue is
often muchi less by the open method, than by treatment where
rough handling andi manipulation of the bones at the seat of
fracture has been employed for a prolonged period, causing extensive
,bruising of the tissues at the seat of injury.
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Special Selections

THE ANNUS MEDICUS 1900.*

From experirnents %vith the ergograpli, I>rofessor- losso finds,
that in soldiers after forccd marches tic power of the muscles of
the arm and hand is dliminished, so that, as Ioteyko observes,
whilst moderate exor-cise af Ulic psycho-,motor centres produces
increcased action or activity af both senisory and dynamogenie
centres, czxhaustion of one centre, as that effecting flic movements
of the lower limbs, causes depressioii of ail centres, and lias a
tendency to becomre generalizcd. H-e suggests tliat fattigue- iý due
to somne toxin entering tic blood current. he muscle spindies
clescribed as long aga as i 863 by Professor Kblliker have been
subject ta minute examnination by Dr. F. Pick. Tlîey are fusiformi,
arc surrounded by connective tissue, contain siender muscular
fibres wvith motor end plates, and other thicker nerves, %vlîiclî form
a plexus around the fibres and can be shio\vn by degeneration cx-
periments ta conduct ccntripctally. H-e suggests that tlîey are the
receivers and transmitters af the nerve sense.

The origin af uric acid w~as the subject af an interesting discus-
sion at the meeting, of the British Medical Association. The dis-
cussion was opened by Professor W. D. Halliburton, and wvas con-
tinucd by Professor Thomas I-. Milroy, Dr. Alexander H-aig, andl
others. The gencral conclusion appcared ta be tlîat it lias a double
origin, anc part being the resuit of the disintegration af the nuclein
taken in with the food, and anotiier part procecding fi om destruc-
tive changes of nuclein contained in the body, or, as Professor
1-alliburton expressed it, part is af exogenaus and part af enda-
genous origin. The latter portion is\lerived fromn the metabolismn
of the leucocytes tlîat are sa abundantly formed after tlîe ingestion
af food.

Several cssays have lately appeared an the suprarenal capsules.
LE. O. I-ultgren and O. A. Andersson, iii giv.ing the re.sults af a
long series af observations and experiments, state that, extirpation
af tliese badies in cats and dogs and rabbits occasioned death
within a iveek or ten days. Remnova] af the organ on one side %vas
follawed by the animal becomning thin for a short periad. The
retention of a sinall fragment wvas sufficient ta preserve lueé, but
wvhen bath are renaved death supervenies with great fail ai tern-
perature. The mnetabolism af albumin, the quantity ai hemnoglobin,
and tlîe number af red carpuscles wvere nat aifècted. Injections uf
small quantities af adrenal extract caused temporary imprave-
ment, but Milen large quantities werc injected death occurred in
rabbits from edema af thîe lungs. The injection ai extract af the
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adrenals of rabbits, guinea-pigs, cats, ramns and stecrs caused risc
of temperature in rabbits, wvhilst the extract of the adIrenals of
sheep, oxen, and pigs usually caused a fail of temperature. E.
Bordier and 1-1. Frenkel found th-at the intravenous injection of
very small quantities of suprarenal watery e\tract caused immediatc
,diminution, or cven complete brief and temporary arrest of the
urinary secretion-a condition followvcd by increased secretion.
A vcry curious inquiry into the cffects of light upon general nutri-
ti *on lias been pursued by Justus Gaule. H-e accidentally notice CI
thiat the fat bodies situated iii the abdominal cavity near the sexual
,organs iii frogs, and especially in winter frogs, are flot to be found
at nighlt, but -are reproduced iii daylight. The stimulus to the re-
appearance of these bodies in daylighit is flot conclucted throughi
the eyes sitîce the phienomenon occurs; even after extirpation of
the globes.

Publ/icationzs, etc.-Numerous and valuable articles on Embry-
ology hiave been pu blishied in the Qiarte'i-y Journ1a1 of iiclloscopical
Scienzce, as those or Dr. E. \V. MacBride on the Amphiioxus, of Mr.
J. P. H-ill on the Embryology of the Marsupiala, of Mr. J. W.
J enkinison on that of the Mouse, and on the Nemerteans, by Mr.
C. B. Wilson andî Mr. W. R. Coe, Dr. A. Mastermian, on ioronis,
and others, ail requiring much care and attention as well as know-
ledge of the details of microscopical research. The well-written
and well-illustrated " Text-book of Embryology,," by Dr. John
1-eisler, of Philadeiphiia, wvill prove useful to the student as wveIl as
to the practitioner. Particular parts of the subject liave been
wvorkccl at wvith care by different rmen ; G. Levi, for example, lias
studied the developrnent of the humnan primordial cranium, C.
RabI the development of the lens, E. V. Wilcox human sperma-
togenesis, and G. Loisel spermatogrenesis in the sparrow. The
bibliography for the year iii phy3siology is considerable. Tvo im-
portant cyclopedias hiave been in course of publication. One of
them, edited by Professor SchiiLfer, of Edinburgh, who modestly
names "t a text-book, is just cornpleted. It is written on the lines
of the 1-Iand"boolz of Professor Hermann, the several subjects being
committed to the liands of experts. The second is edited by Pro-
fessor Richet, of iParis, and wvill extend to eighit or nine volumes,
four of wvhich are noxv complete. A somew~hat sirnilar but less
ambitious text-book is appearing in America under the able editor-
ship of Professor WV. H. Howvell, of the Johins Hopkins University,
Baltimore) assisted by several leading physiologists of that country.
The second volume of Professor Morat and Professor Doyon's
"Traité de Physiologie " lias appeared, anci a wvelI-written text-

book hias been publishied by Dr. \Vinfield Hall> of the Chicago Uni-
-versity. New editions of the manuals of Waller, Stewart and
Starling have been issued, and Miss Emma Bilstein hias made a
good translation of Stohr's wvell-knoxvn text-book of histology.
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A NESTH-1ET I CS.

lIiira-spiiza! Cocai;Lz'ation anzd fuiter-siia l î/ain- mon gY
thoc year's evcnts in this clepartment of medical science may bc
1)lacCd pcrhap~s first in order, but rathcr on account of thecir novel1
developmcnt than of thecir intrinsic menit, the introduction of spinal,
cocainization as a definite mode of producings analgesia, and the
extension of local ancesthecsia b>' interstitial infiltration. To Leonard
Corning, an Aiericani physician, must bc accorded the initiation
of the suggestion (18385) thiat an extended anesthesia wvould follow
the injection of local anesthetic bodies intô the shecaves 0or nerves
or of the spinal cord itself. Bier, in bis original monogyraph iii
1899' put Corning's suggestion to the test of actuial trial and cm-
ployed the lumbar punicture. The tissues were infiltratedcl own
to the vertebrie (Schleichi's method) and a plugged needle
(Quincke's plan) wvas introduced into the spinal canial> some cerebro-
spinal fluid %vas removed, and from 0.005 to o.oi gramme of cocainc-
in solution wvas introduced. The analgesi a appeared in fromi five
to eight minutes, and pérsisted in one case for forty-five minutes.
Bier reported more or less severe after--effects-headachie, vomiting,
depression, and rise in temperature. Besides the obvious dang~er
of sepsis -%vlichi Bier and others insist can be avoided, there have
been cluring the past year nurnerous grave complications and some
deaths following this method of producing anesthecsia. Bier him-
self, wviting in the Munchizeer iledicinische flVocleischirift, of Sep-
tembeî- ist, i900, wvarns the profession against the wvhôlesale adop-
tion of the method, since lie regards our know'ledge of it as being,
at present too vague for its safe adoption except in certain cases.
Serious accidents, lie says, follo\v injections of five milligrammes
and less. Under no circumstances does lie permit more than fifteen
milligrammes. The method w~as discussed at some length at the
Surgical Congress in Paris, and several speakers wvho were in favor
of it yet admitted that deaths had followed intra-spinal injections of
cocaine (Phielps). Tuffier' bias publishied 125 cases, including flfty-
eighit laparotomies, of lumbar puncture made bet\veeni the fourth
and flfth vertebra. Although he has gained a fainly wvide experi-
ence and has performed a large number of operations, he has beeri
unable to eliminate more or less serious complications, suchi as
vomiting which commonly c )mmences soon afrer tHe injection and
is often very severe, pallor, respiratoty distress, headache, nearly
alwvays present and lasting from flfteen to twventy-four hours, per-
sistent paresis and risc of temperature. Out Of 125 cases five
deatlis resulted, and althoughl he exonerates the anestlhetic: in four
cases lie states that the fifth patiert died wvith symp-toms of
asphyxia. Many observers also have accorded cyanosis as a corn-
mon symptomn. Racoviceanu-Pitesci and Severeanu, of Bucharest,

-x. Deutsclie Zcitschrift für Chirurgie, vol. ii, p. .361. 2. La Semainc Medicale, ïMay i5th, iqooý
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have useci the mcthod largely and they refer to two dcaths ini
Roumania as a direct resuit of it anci to several serious complicai-
tions and sequeloe. he former surgeon records eighity cases of
cocaine toxemnia pcrsisting for four or five days, wvhile in threc
cases artificial respiration and stimulation %v'ere called for to sav'c
life. Severeanu likewýisc reportcd' that lie hiac met withi great
exhaustion and 1 .rostration îvhichi lasted for somec days after injec-
tion. I-Jec used fromn one to four centigrammes. IHe regards thc
method as being unsatisfactory, ini that the patient wvitnesses thc
operation on his own person. Besides these undesirablc accident:
associated %vitli this method Gumprecht' lias publishied seventeeni
cases in which lumbar puncture independently of the use of cocaine
lias beeni followed by dangerous cor'.itions due probably to the
operation. Henniebcrg ancl others hiave met with medullary hiemor-
rhage from Uic sa ne cause. Various wvriters speak of the difficulty
of getting the needie into tlîe canal arising iii some cases, e.specially
ini tliose in wliichî the -vertebrie are displaced or rigid. Tlie method
bias also been used extensivcly in the United States and isolated
observers liave reported successful cases witlîout dangerous symp-
toms, S. Ormotîd Goldan met w~ith vomniting in lîalf of bis twenty
cases ; the patients werc first pale, then flushed. H-eadaclie wvas
present iii 5o per cent., and somne risc of temperature and profuse
swveats wvere also observed. R\igiclity of the muscles of thie back
occurred iii tlîree patients, ai troublesomne symptom, wlîiclî iii one
case persisted for a week. In thîrce ins'tances analgesia wvas neyer
obtained.

C'occiizatù,n ini Partitriioiz.-Keis2 was one of tlîe first to use
cocaiiiization of the spinal canîal in obstetric practice. Accordiug,
to thîis observer the analgesia in bis cases lasted two hîours and tlîe
cocainization did not interfere w~ith the functions of the uterus.
Marx 3 hias recorded a series of cases of parturition without mislîap.
In thiese lie obtained analgesia by injecting cocaine without lum-
bar puncture. I-is experience wvith eucaine wvent to show tlîat it
wvas unsatisfactory for intra-spinal injection. He hias also employed
morphine, but in oiîe case severe toxic symptoms followed it; lie
nowv advises that hydrobromate of hyoscine (-I-utlî grain) slîould be
injected hypod&rmically in order to relieve the nausea, headaclie,
and vomititig which he finds incidental to the puticture and spinal
cocainization. The statement that " there a 're frequent nausea,
vomiting, severe headache, profuse perspiration, chilly sensations,
temperature up to i020 and i030>1 is flot encouraging. Marx,
wvhose careful paper deserves attention, gives details of a number of
cases. An obvious objection to intra-spinal cocainization is insisted
on biy Matas. It is that if the flrst injection fails to produce a

z. Deutsche -Nedicinischc Wochezzschrifî, Jun. 14th, içoo.
2. CeiîtraIlbhîtt für Gynakoo1gie, MuY 1401. 1900.

3. M>±dical News, August 25th, i900, andc Mcdical Record, October 60à, zgeo<.
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sufficiently prolonged analgesia, rec-iinjcctio!t is, in obstctric cases,
practically impossible. lic lirmits the methods to aduits, and to
ireasonable persons " w~ho have good self-control, whien regional

infiltration is impossible, tô persons suffcring fromn bronchicis,
erniphysema, or wl'ho for other reasons cannot takec a general
aiiestiîit-i, and lastly, onlly to cases wvhich cati bc complcted in an
hiour and a af.A large number of papers dealing %vith intra-
spinal cocafinization, giving more or less fuît reports of cases, have
appearcd since Bier's first monograph, and althiotughi the wvriters
mnake liglit of the adverse symptoms, wvhich they impute to any
cause othier than the obvious une, Bicr's caution sems more than
nccssary. Communications of cspecial note dealing %vith the sub-
ject have appeared by Fovler'1 (New~ York),Ormotid Goldan,2 andi
Marx,' andl a study of these papcrs confirms the staternents made
above. Lt is interesting to remnarkz that among Fotvler's cases
several instances arc reported irn whic*i analgesia could not bc
obtaineci. Nicolletti's (Naples) experirnents on rabbits and dogs
mutst also be rcferred to in this connection. intra-spinal injections
of cocaine accorditig to this observer produce no histo-pathological
change in tlic nervous tissues-a fact wvhich led Nicoletti to believe
that the analgesia is the resuit of vaso-motor effeets consequent
upon the action of such bodies as cocaine, ergotin, antipyrin, and
quinine. Similar eviclence of the immunity of the nervous structures
%vas griven in the necropsy of a patient publislied by Seldowitsch.4I
The patient died from cachexia. Seldowvitschi's cases ail] showvcd
some of tlic symptoms described by m-ost wvriters on this subject.
wvhile I3icr's first experiences wvas more favorable.

Neur-o-1-egional Ayilnagesia.-Ai attempt lias also been made to
l)roduce " neurto-regional-. analgesia ": (i) intra-neural, by injectingf
the cocaine into the large nerve-trunks supplying the region to be
opcrated upon ; or (2) para-neural, into the tissues about the
nervcv-trunks. Cberst, Krogiuis, Braun, and Kumnier followv this
methocl. Matas> wvhose paper is refrerred to above, gives careful
directions about these modes of producincr anialgesia in these ways,
and to his writiings %ve must refer our readers. Schileichi's important
%vork, «' Schmerzlose Operationen," issued recently, grives a very fair
account of the case for local analgesia. although it Must be aclmitted
that his method leaves much to be desired if true immunity from
pain is aimed at. Barker, of University College H-ospital, lias iii
our columns given his pronounicement iii favor of cucaine 13 and has
apparently been satisfied with his trials of local analgesia, using
Braun's modification of Schleich's original nuethod.01 Cushing -
reports a number of hierniotomies donc under local analgesia. Iri

i. Phikidelphia '%Ie(ic.il Journal, 'Noveinlcr 3r(!, ïr)oo, P. 843. 2. Ibici. P. 850.
3. Ihid. P- 857. 4. Ccuîr-alblauIt ftr ChtiruTgit, vol. xXvi, P. 1110.

5. Dettche Zeitschrift Air chirurgie, B'aud ii, Hceft 3 tIld 4.
5. Tite I.atice, Januatry 2oth, 190o, p). 156. 7. Atinais of Surgcry, .Jantuary, 1900.
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cases iii which a general anesthectic is undesirable, infiltration Witt,
cuicaine or cocaine is, hec considcrs, most vahtiable. The patient is,
lic reminds us, hovcver, lo-nger ,tinicler opcration and feels pain to a
certain extent.

Milisce//aitcots.-Soirne valuable %vorlc dealing with thec physi-
ology of the action of ancstlhctics lias becîî undertaken during thc
year. Experimcnts by 1'rofessor WV. 1-1. Thomipson, of Belfast,
appear to show that wvhite etiier and its mnixtures give risc to an
increase in the urinary %vater sccrctcd, and cf the total nitrogen
per hour, chloroformi brings about an opposite resuit. Chiorides
wvere lessened under ail atiesthictics. \Vhile chloroform caused
glycosuria alburninuria was absent. Kemp and .Uhomnson, to %v'lose
experirnents we have referreci elsewherc in our colurnns, came to a
.conclusion which if con firmed %vould seriouisly afflèct the reputation
of ether as a safe anesthectic. Invcstigatîng the subject: ancwv fromn
the clinicat as %vell as thc experimental side, Dudley Buxton anci
A. G. Levy have sliovr, tlîat the resuits arrivei. at by prcceding
workers wcre not in their entirety reliable, since they hadl nistal-en
the effects of ether toxemia for a normal '<ether effc,.ct." This echer
toxemnia neyer occurs in practice, anci iii experimen.1 oniy when the
inhalation is conducted on very clangerous lines. The resuits;
arrivecl at by the last-named observers are ex.ý.trernely important
but cami only be mentioned briefly. Suppression -Df urine as a
resuit of ether inhalation does miot occur, albuminuria is extremcely
rare, and clinical evidence that they acîvance reveale:d tbat reîîal
after-effects ensuing upon etherisation even when the kidncys are
antecedently d iseased are very rare. " Ether,> tliey say, «Ishould
stili be regarded as a very safe anesthetic." Their experimnents
with chiloroform are also of interest. The respiratory a.fter-effects
of ether formed the subject of an important dliscussion by the
Society of Anesthetists. The conclusion wvhichi, it appc.ars, Mnay
be fairly draîvn fromn it is, that muchi confusion lias arisen iii the
recordingr of cases ; the anesthetic, although occasionaliy a.t fault,
but far less often so than is commonly stated, is in most instances
one of many factors bringing about flhc pulm-onary complication.
A point advanced by Mayo Robson, and confirmed by others,
being that in private practice respiratory effects are alrnost
unknown, wvhile in hospital practice, under less favorable condi-
tions, pneumonia-, or bronchitis occasionally supervenes after opera-
tions undertaken under ether, J. Freemnan, speaking before th.e
Bath and Bristol. Branch of the Britishi Medical Association>'
stated that out of three thousand etherisations in which persons of
aIl ages were included, lie h&d only met îvith two cases of bronchitis.
McCardie lias recorded 2 a rare complication under ether-viz.,
spasmodic chosure of thé larynx-and a somewýhat siimilar occur-

i. Brit. %Icd. jour., 1900, vol- ip. 873.2 Ii.p.182. Ibid. p. 138-
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rence is reported by Shuter in wvhich rcspiration faîled under ether.
Feilclienfeld's1 - suggestion ta give small doses of tincture of
strophanthus (from five ta six minims) on twvo nighits before givitig
chloroforrm in cases of asthenic or, excitable hearts is supported by
carefully thoughit-out reasoning. Walker (Durazno, Central
Uruguay) hias used anal injection of artificial serum in a case of
chloraform collapse wvith success, but -the rationale is flot ea§y ta
grasp. As chlorofor-m wvas given by the towel method it seems
perhaps better ta leave off usina the towel, and sa ta avoid the
necessity for employing the artificial scrum. H-. A. I-are, wvhose
niame is associated with much valuable expçrimental work dealing
%vith the physiology of anesthesia, lias delivered a valuable address.
on anesthetics, in which he reiterates his viewv that chloroformn
accidents arise from vaso-motor paresis. 2 Krar-ner's 3 experi-.
mental investigation of the influence of stimulation- of a sensory
nerve an circulation and respiration under compîcte, and under
incomplete, anesthesia brings aur acquaintance wvith this s'ubject
within, the region of exact knowledge. Ris conclusion is that
severe vaso-motor shock is more liable ta folloiv aperatians done7
under partial anesthesia than such as are done under comptete
insensibility. The mnethod of massgge of the heart wvhich is called
'-Prus's plan>" although successful according ta Dr. Prus ini 76 per
cent. of dogs w~hich he poisoned with chloroform until cardiac
action failed, wvas tried by him on a persan w~ho cornmitted suicide,
but without success. Dr. Prus removes the rib cartilages and opens.
the pericardium. The measure, an hieroic one, may have failed in
this case because the persan wvas an alcohiolic subject whose heart
m-uscle wvas probably past stimulation.

Mi/asituder A izesthiesia.-We h ave repeated ly d raw ni atten -
tion. ta casualties under anesthetics and have indicated the obviaus
lessons ta be drawn. It is matter of regret that during the year-
mnany fatalities under chloroformn have accurred, and too frequently
in cases in which nitrous oxide, ether, or the A.C.E. mixture might
have been more safely employed. The practice of giving chlora-
forrn in dental cases is anc too obviously bad ta need argument,.
and yet wve have hiad again and agrain ta report deaths arising
thirough, it. We may hope that in the new century \viser counisels
may prevail.- We alsa hope that the necessity for the better
teaching and equipment of aur haspitals in matters connected with
anesthetics, ta whiich we referred reccntly in a leading article, miay
receive the recognition wvhich it unidoubtedly, deserves. No special
advance in methods or apparatus lias ta be recorded for the year-
1900, but a pronouncement by the General iVedical Council that
any medical mnan giving anesthetics for a dentist %vhio wvas not an

i. centraiblat flir chirturgie, NO. 4, 1900.
-. 2. Journal of the Amnerican Medical Association, March 24111, t900.

3. Anials of Surgery, Septcmber, 1900. P. 376.
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the Dental Register would be Hiable to have his conduct investigatecl
by that body, is a notewvorthy one for ail anesthetists,

C iq EMISTR Y.

R\adio-Aceîviit.-iPerha.-ýps the phienomenon in chemistry which,
has attracted rnost attention and study during the year bas been
that comparatively newvly-discovered property of certain substances.
wvhicli is now called '«radio-activity." It wvouId seem that thereý
exists a group of eliements wvhichi manifests radio-activity to a
marked degyree. Thus a newv and most -fascinating fi eld of inquiry
hias been opened up since M. H-enri Becquerel observed that com-
pounds of uranium in particular emit rays wvhich affect a sensitivý
photographic plate through. bodies usually considered opaque to,
iight> and further that these radiations are deflected by a magnet
and cause the discharge of an electrometer wvhen brought to bear
upon it. These rays have consequently so far been called " Becquecrel
rays " or uranic rays. But these rays appear to be emitted by
other elemnents. Their discovery is next iii importance to Professor
Roentgen's discovery of the rays wvhich stili have to be called
cc," for it is announced tha*- the study of radio-active substances
bas laid bare new elernents. Recent investigation wvou1d appear
to showv -that radio-activity is due to an- element or elements not
isolated. Up to the present it is said that uranium and thorium
compounds alone are practically active-that is to say, that the-
property of emitting rays wvhich act on photographic plates is
assumed to, be a specific property of uranium and thorium. Sir
William Crookes, in a number of very interesting experiments,
w'hliih hie hias made, hias shown that amongst the mineraIs wvhich hie
employed for the purpose those that were radio-active contained
either uranium or thorium. In regard to uranium Sir William Crookes
bias obtainied evidence wvhich tends to show that the supposed
radio.activity is due to the presence of a foreign body and is not anl
inherent property of the element itself. For the present, therelore,
the unknown body must be provisionally UrX. The question
remains as to whether in thorium compounds the same body exists.
Already some investigators in Paris believe that they have obtained
distinct evidence that this highi degrec of radio-activity is due to a
hitherto unknowvn element. A substance lias been isoated wvhich
lias since been called "'radium," the properties of wvhich, it is said,
resemble those of pure barium. Lt possesses, however, a highler
atomic wveiglit. Later it wvas aninounced that by mere contact of
this substance with a saIt of barium, its radio-active property wvas
communicated, and thus anl artificially radio-active barium wvas
obtained. It is evident that chemîsts are on the threshold of anl
entirely new field of researchi which promises to yield very remarkz-
able results. The position at present appears to, be that NvTe know
of radio-active bodies wvhichi have five different: origins-the com-
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pouncis of uranium, thorium, polonium, radium, and a substance
resembling titaniumn. Uranium and thorium have, of course, been
long known as %vell-defined chemnical bodies, but the thiree last-
namned are so far only hypothetical elements. 0f these radium is
the best known, because greater study has been devoted to it.

Tlie Tj-ansii/ing of E/emlents.-The question of transmitting
the elements has once more arisen, but this timne attention has been
turnied flot to the conversion of copper into gold, but to the con-
version of phiosphorus into arsenic and possibly antimony. As is
wvell known, these elements are very " near relatives." The crux
Wvas, what w~as the black substance known as black phosphorus
present in ordinary phosphoruis after the .addition of ammonia ?
It wvas suggested that it was arsenic produced by the action of
amm-onia on phosphorus. It has since been declareci by Mr. T.
Fittica that hie hias, by acting upon the phiosphiorus with ammonia
in the presence of air, obtainied a truc transformation of phosphorus
into arsenic, anci according to his viewv the latter wvould appear to
be a compound of phophorus with nitrogren and oxygen. Later,
the samne investigator lias stated that heè. lias succeecled in trans-
mnuting phosphorus into antiimony. These statements, one and al],
are generally discredited, thoughi, of course, the creed is fast gain-
ing very general adherence that there is but one element, a pri-
mordial " stuiff" out of which the rest of the elemrents have been
and perhaps are being, elaborated. Whatever may be the truth iii
regard to these averrecl transmutations it is remnarkable that quite
recently it lias been shown that arsenic may be administered iii the
form of methyl compound-namely, cacodyl-in. comparatively
large quantity with relatively slighit tonic resuits. Further, cacodyl
is said to be alm-ost a specific iii debilitated conditions, replacing
the phosphorus in nerve tissue. Does it replace phosphoruis, or is
it arsenic transmuted into phosphorus ?

Ai-gon anzd Coiipaii.-Professor W. Ramsay and his colleague,
Dr. M. Travers, have been busy studying the curious companions
of argon. So far argon wvouid appear to be associated wvith three:
other elements cal led respectively " neo.n," " krypton," and " xenon."'
Thie place of these neîvly-discovered elements in the chemical hier-
archy is stili surrouinded with obscurity, althoughi they show a
regularity in some respects wvhich admits of their classification in
the periodic code. But apparelitly there is little that is analogous
between them, so that the properties of one-do not necessarily sug-
gest the properties of another. With the ordinary elements, as is
wvell known, it wvas pû,ssible to predict by analogy the properties of
an element yet undiscovered and missing in the periodic arrange-
nient. There is, of course, a grand truth at the bottom of the
periodic law, but as yet this systern of classification, it must be con-
fessed, is still a conundrumn. A gas apparently simulating argon
wvas obtained by Dr. T. L. Phipson by passing dry cyanogen
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through a red-hot tube full of iran nails. The gas appears to bc a
carbide of nitragen, but the annouincement seemns to have receiveci
littie attention and certainly, up to the tiie of %vriting, no
con fi ri-ation.

-The Pr-odùction of Ozone.-An interesting rnethod for the pro-
dluction of ozone hias been discovereci by M. H-enri Moissan, wvho
has shown that wvhen fluorine cornes into contact with wvater at a low
temperature hydrofluoric acid is formed together xvith ozone. The
case is anc of palymerisation af axygen wvhich, of course, in the
first instance, is liberated by fluorine. The method is iiot expen-
sive and the ozone abtained is concentrated, and it is possible that
this reactian may be of advantage for the commercial preparation
of ozone. Aaiu

Lotu( iizs and Prziessic Atýd-The pracduction af prussie
acid in nature hias been wvelI exernplifled in the case of lotts
Arabicits, a small legu minous plant indigenous ta Egypt and North
Africa. Mr. Wyndh .am R. Dunstan found that wvhen moistened
with wvater and crushed, the leaves of the plant evolved orussic acici
in cansiderable quantity. The plant lias proved highly osnu
ta horses, sheep, and goats, and bas been a source of anxicty ta
the rnilitary anci civil authorities in Egypt. In the caurse of thc
investigation a newv glucoside wvas recognized.

Desiccated A ibmin.-Some i nterestin g abservations on the
effect of desiccating albumin upon its coagulability have been
made by Mr. J. Bertland Farmer. J3y carefully drying albumnin this
substance appears ta be br-ought, sa ta spcalc, into a static candi-
tion. Chemical change or physico-chemnical changec is inhibited
just as iii an interaction betwveen phosphorus andl oxygen when
conditions of camplete dryness obtain. Similar conditions may be
regarded ta obtain in the cast of protoplasms or micra-organisnis
wvhich, wvhen sufficiently desiccated, withstand conditions wvhichi
atherwise wvould certainly promote chemical disintegration. -They
-that is, the seeds anid spores of certain bacteria-appear ta be
reduccd to a static condition by drying, and the researches of
Romanes indicated no measurable chemnical change as praceeding
in them under these circumstances; and, again, the investigations
of Browvn and Escombe and Sir W. Thistleton-Dyer have also
rendered it difficult ta believe, when subjected to the ather end of
the scale of temperature, that any metabolismn can really be pro-
ceeding. In these cases the mnolecular machinery of life is ahl
present and intact, but the manifestation of vitality as measured by,
chemnical improvement and by the change in the condition of
energy is absent. But such a state differs; widely from death,
seeing that wvhen the conditions favorable ta the continnous progrress
of those reactions which are associated wvith vitality are restorcd,
the organism proceeds ta work in the normal manner once mare.
Similarly the albumin heated in the desiccated formn retains, instead
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,of changing, that particular miolecular condition which enables it, on1
rcstoring the essential conditions of mioisture, to coagulate in a nor-
mal fiashion Mihen heated to a sui table degree of temnperatu re." During
thc past year it is evident that chcmnistry lias not been entirely
approached frorn a narrowv technical standpoint, for the labors of
techinical, research have related to problems of vitality, and to those
interactions groing on in the hiumnat organism the study of wvhich
is calculateci to raise mnedicine to a highier, because less empirical,
-position.

IPUB3LIC 1-IE-lALTII.

Thei Plague at Glasgow, and ils Lessons.-The closing year of
-the nineteenth century %vill be rernarkable in historyfrom the fact that
for the first time since thie dlays of tH great rnortality of the seven-
teenth century, bubonic plague obtained a footing iii one of our
grreatest centres of industry, and the epidemniologist of the future
wvho records the wvaxingr and the waning of pandemics xviii perlîaps
occupy lîimself xvitli a comparative study of tlîc methods of control
adopted noxv and in the past. I'erclîance, too, he will have to relate
that iii the year 1900 Gre'at I3ritain received the first indications of
xvhat xvas to be lier sliare of the pandemnic wxave, and lie may per-
haps deplore that the xvarning \vas flot duly heeded, iii that our
sinaller port sanitary authorities failed to appreciate the xvriting on
the \vall. It lias nowv been sufficîeritiy demonstrated tlîat, liowever
the plague may behave itse]f in tlîe futre> wve iii Engyland possess at
this momnt no racial immunity from it. It is important> too,
tlîat the Glasgowv outbrealz slîould be properly interpreted, and that
it slîould not be lîastily assumned tlîat xvhen next tlîe disease fixes
itself upon this country it xvill be controlied with equal success.
Dr. A. K. Clîalmers-tlîe able medical officer of lîealtlî of Glasgow
-lias set an admirable example to tlîe country, and xve are glad to
,ce that his successful efforts in dealing with t-he plague have been

*officially and graciously acknowl'edged by the Local Government
Board of ScotHand. We should be glad to sec lus services recog-
nized in one sense in even higher quarters, and in another by tlîe
municipal autlîority whlich he lias served so well. But tliere is
some evidence to show tlîat the piague tlîat visited Glasgowv vas
-of a somewhlat kindly type, and tlîat the disease possessed botlî a
loxv striking powver qità infectivity and a loxv fatality rate. More-
over, the evidence does not, it xvould scem, point to rodents, such
as rats, as liaving actively participated in the outbreakz, and iii
tlîis respect the Glasgow outbreak bears a marked contrast to
that xvhich occurreci in Sydney in the earl.y part of the year.
lcre the connection between the disease iii rats and tlîat in man

seerns to have been aln-ost demonstrated ; at any rate there cati he
no doubt as to tue association. Tliere is one great lesson xvhiclî
-tle events of tlîe past year have brought home to us.-tlîat is,
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the tendency %vhich plague manifests to clevelop ini the poorer
quartcrs of a city amnid surroundings wliere both clirt and dark-
iiess are prevalent. The advent of plague lias done rnuch to stimu-
late our authorities to action during 1900, and the port sanitary
survey whichi %vas undertakzen by the Mcldical Departmcnt of the
Local Governent Board coulci not have been more opportunely
timced, seeing that thc wvarnings thien griven were, in fact, lully
justifled before thce survey carne to a close. Utitil, howev'er, the
next annual report of the medical officer of the Local Govern-
ment Board is publishied-and the interval as yet rnay be con-
siderable-wve are flot iii a position to state precisely the resuits
of the survey. Lt must be patent to any one who is at ail familiar
%vith the records of the public liealth service, that in our smaller
ports andl inland districts thiere is an enormous arnoutit of work
to be donc before anything approaching security can be even
thoughlt of. By the tern " sccui-rity " %v'e do not mean to convey
an iclea of absolute immunity fromn plague. If but the foam of
the next plague %v'ave bas a tendency to fieck the shores of
Great Britain, nothing we can do in the matter of medical inspec-
tion or defunct quarantine %vill serve to kecep the disease alto-
gether at bay. The history of Glasgrow alone is sufficient to,
dernonstrate this fact, and wve have recently haci numerous in-
stances-suchi as the case of plague at Llandaif and the several
cases wvhich occurred in the port of London-illustrative of the
same conclusion. Our safety against the epidemnic depends upon
(a-) the maniner in wvhichi infected, or possibly infectecl, vessels are
cIea'- xvith at our ports ; (b) the promptitude wvithi %vhich the
cleparture of passengyers from such vessel to our inland districts
is notified ; and (c) thc manner in w~hic1î such information is dealt
wvith. The fact that in the Glasgowv outbreak plague liad appar-

*ently existed for frorn tivo to three weeks before it wvas recog-
nized is sufficient to indicate to us ivhat our danger may be, and
the absence of any properly constituted port sanitary authorities
in Scotland is by no means *.reassuring to those who fear that
plague may reach us across the Scottishi border. The case of
Ireland, too, may have to be considered a little more iii detail before
we can face the future %vith any degree of equanimity.

In connection wvith the important subject of plague mention
must be made of the report issued by the Royal Commission on
Plague upon the methods of preparing Mr. I-affkmne's preventive
prophylactic, and upon the resuits of its use. Although the report
is on the wvhole highly critical, no doubt is Ieft upon the reader's
mind as to the value of this prophylactic, notwithistanding the fact
that the methods of manufacture corne in for somewhat severe
*condemnation. It is under these circumstances a matter for con-
gratulation that thiere is nowv in this country, wvhether at the Local
-Government Board or elsewvhere, a supply of this valuable material.
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Whiat may bc terrned the serum-tlîerapy of plague bas ilot hiad the
advantage of such a critical cxamination as lias the prophylactic
culture of Mr. Haff kine, anci tic trial of Yersin 's serum at Glas gow
%vas flot such as to leaci to any very definite conclusions.

The Prevelioni of Tiberctosis.-T lie year 1900 %vill also bc
noticeable by the future chron icler in aniother relation -althou gh
the first year of the twentieth century rnay have greater dlaimis in
this respect. The net cast by preventive medicine grows larget'
year by year, and with its increasingr size the indiviclual meshies
apparently contract. It is, howevcr, but very rarely tlîat the net is
cast around another cliscase, and that disease thius broughit w'ithini the
scope of san-itary administration. But during the past year tuber-
culosis lias received an altogrether unique attention at the hands of
sanitary authorities and their officers, and the «"psychiological
moment" lias evidently, arrived for vigorous efforts to be imac
to curtail the ravages of this disease. The congre..ýs N.'hich is to be
lield in London at the end of nlext July, andl %vhich is to bec presidecl
over by the Prince of Wales, will, it is to be hoped, have flic cffect
of stimulating public opinion up to the passing of useful measures
through the Legislature. The erection of sanatoria for phthisical
patients lias already, reccived a strong impetus, ancl 1900 wvll
probably be regarded as the year in wvhich this movemenit had its
birtb iii this country.

Sewage Disposa.-Thc Royal Commission on Sewvagc Disposai
lias continued its sittings cluring anotheri year and lias paid visits
to certain largae to\vins where experimental works arc in progrress.
We sbould be glad if w~e wvere able to aniticipatc the issue of at
least an interim report which wvould bave the effect of defining the
position of tbe Commission relative to tlîe important and really
pressing subject as to wvhether or not the use of land is stili to bc
insisted upon iii ail systemns of scwage disposai, but we fear the
knowledge hitherto acquired is flot yct such as is capable of being
focu ssed.

Food Pr-ese;rva/iv-es anzd Suôstitiutes.-Tlîe important question of
the use of certain chemical preservatives in our food and drink lias
continued during the year to receive tlic attention of thc Dcpart-
mental Comm-ittee of thîe Local Governiment Board, and visits have
been paid by members of that comnmittee to Holland, Germany,
Denmark, and Ireland, ivitb a viev' to ascertain tlîe practices in
vogue in tliese countries in respect of tbis matter. Whiatever may
be -the decision at wliicb the committee arrives, soine valuable
evidence andi important experimental results wvill doubtless be
pîaced on record. P3robably, too, thie medical profcssion Nvill iii
future pay more attention to thîis subject titan hias hitherto been
the case. The uncontrolled use of substances wvbich are at one
and the samne time both drugs and preservatives cati lîarclly fail at
timnes to lead to posological complications> sceing that the medical
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practitioner who prescribes one of the drugs in question rnay bc
quite unaware that his patient is already being, and lias perhiaps
for years been, over-dosed %vith the same substance. Tliat there
is pressing tieed for a more detailed examination of our foodi and
drinks, and of the substances uscd in their preparation, lias beeti
recently brought home to us in a somewvhat dramatic and startling
fashion by the revelatio.rý as to the presence of arsenic in beer, and
a question askced lately in Parliament as to the number of samples
of sulphuric acid %vhicli have been examined by the Government
analyst during the past year seemns to indicate the directioni iii
wvhich refcrm is mnost urgently called for. In the matter of beer, as
in certain other directions> the respoîîsibility qzi2 purity is, it
appears to us, not sufficiently defined, and tHe fact tlîat the
Treasury, the Homne Office, the Local Government Board, the
Board of Agriculture, and the Inland Revenue have certain
functions and intcrests in this matter, lias led to less control beiiîg
exercised tlîan obviously slîould have been the case.

The Preveiiioit of Malaria, Yellowz Pever, anzd Typlzoid F-,ever-.-
Iii the domain of tropical medicine great advances have been made
in our kcnovledge of thie prevention of malaria by the destruction
.of certain species of mosquitoes, and the practical experîments
conducted in the Roman Campagna and on tue ivest coast of
Africa have gone far to show tlîat if the bites of these rnosquitoes
cani be prevented, so also cai malaria ; in otlier words, thiat if the
formula, IlNo mosquitoes, no malaria," does not convey ail the
trutli, it does so to sucli a degree as to render action in tlîis direction
the most practical measure for controlling the disease. Dr. Celli
and Dr. Koch have also laid much stress upon -tlie presence of
rice-fields as conducing to malaria, and the latter lias remarked,
IlThe more rice-fields there are in the rieighborhood of a place, and
the nearcr they are, the greater the abundance of mosquitoes."
The terrible prevalence of enteric fever among our troops in South
Africa lias afforded an altogether exceptional opportunity for tlîe
study of this ýdisease under the conditions of modemn warfare, but
it is deeply to be regretted by ail true epidemiologists that more
advantage wvas miot taken of the situation by the despatch of a
reahly capable cownmittee of trained epidemiologists to investigate
the situation at the actual moment of prevalence. Doubtless the
Commission vhiich wvas despatched a few mionths since will bring
back much highly valuable information, but it is quite clear that
they havé not been afforded a fair opportunity for adequate research.
Some 15,65 5 cases, 3,64:z deaths, and 9,1 2S invalids, wvill require no
little investigation. Anti-typhoid inoculation has been submîtted
to somte experimnental tests in South Africa during the year under
reviewv, but we must awvait the official retumns before judging' the
results. The etiology of yellow fever lias been further cleared up
during the past year by Dr. Wasdin and Dr. Giddings, of the
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Marine Flospitals Service, Washington, U.S.A., w~ho, in thecir report
issued at the beginning of i9oo, conifirmed in rnost of the esselitiai
details the discoverios of Professor Sanarelli, ivith reference to thc
bacillus icteroides being the specific organism of that disease, and
have also demon.,tratec ithat the infection of the disease is takzen iii
by the brcath.

THE INTERNATIONAL CONulRESSES, IN PARIS.

E arly ini 1899 ve begran the publicationi of articles designed to
arouse intercst in the gfreat international medical conresses to be
held iii thec followingc yecar in connection %vit1i the Lniversal Exhi.
bition at Paris. It must be confessed that our r.ndeav'ors lici flot
mecet wvith thuat mecasure of success w~hich, uncler normal circumn-
stances, wouild have been secuired. As we have alhvays maintained
that the progyrcss of science shoulcl not bc chccked by frontier
dernarcations, wve have beeii anxious that Great ]3ritain should be
adequately repr-esenitcd at ail inl,-itrationail scientific gfatherings.
TIhis year the wvar in South Africa very materially interfered \%viti
our aspirations in this respect. So many physicians and surgeons
wvent to the front that those who rcmained in Englanc ihad more
than thecir usual arnount of wvork to do, and we,cc therefore, less
able to find time to attend congresses. Also, the natural arlxiety
caused by the %var and the rnotrning for lost friends or relatives
made others less inclined to take part in congresses and their
accoinpanying festivities. Thus the medical wvorld at the Paris
Exhibition haci to endure the absence of rnany \vdio, under more
propitiouis circuimstances, %voulcl have largely contributed to uphold
the fiame of British science in these parliamnents of the wvorld. So
also with regard to the Exhibition itself, wve fear that its innurner-
able useful and practicai lessons have 'beeni iost to, many memberi
of the profession wvho in normal tim-es would certainiy have visitedi
this uinparalleled collection of the wvorks of civilization. At any
rate %ve have endeavored to supply our readers %vith descriptions of
the Exhibition and of the many congyresses.

First-s .htei-'uational Congý-es.s on Deonto/ogy. -ParticulIarly

anxious \vere wec to give the fullest promninence to ail that wvas donc
to improve the moral and material position of members of the
medical profession. The economic evolution which is revolu-
tionizing, the social conditions of aIl the gyreat industrial peoples
has also affected the medical profession, and not only in Great
Britain, but throughout ai civilized countries. Consequently, wve
have haci, for the first tim-e in European history, a great inter-
national congress attended by medical mcn from. ail parts of the
wvorld, gath ered together to discuss solely the economic position of
medical practîtioners, and the ethical principles necessary to meet
and to mitigate nlewly developed evils. Unfortunately the
attendance of British representatives \vas very small, and this was
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duc, flot only to the causes enumerated abovc, but also to the fact
that the International Congress on Medical Deontology, or Ethics
inet at about the saine time as the annual meetingr of the British
Medical Association. Nevertheless, the economic làdifficulties thiat:
beset the medical profession in England %vere explained to the
congress, amongst others by our Special Commiissioner, w~ho lias
nov for sevcral ycars been contributing special reports on the
subject to these columns. Vromn Germiany and Austria came
enicouraging accounits of the formation in those couintries of inedical
cliambers somncvliat after thc mnodel of cliam-bor-s of commerce.
Medica-,l associations in H-ungary, Roumania, and Norivay also give
gooci promise, vliie thie mnedical syndicail cliambers or unions of
France and l3elgium are militant institutions thiat are really fighiting
very actively for neccssary reforms. Al this %vork of organization
hias also influecedcc the legiilature of somec countries and the laws
regulating medical practice liave beeni imnproved. The resuits
altogrether of this first congress were so encouragincg that it wvas
deterrnined to continue thc %vork, and a second International
Congyress of Deontology %vill be hield in l3e]lgfumi tiree cears hience.
it is to be hopeci that on that occasion Great Britain will be better
represenited tlîan she %vas at the first congrcss.

Firsi fnter;zatiolzcd Cong-ess of t/he Mérdical Prcess.-13tt this
wvas not the only congress dealing wvith the organization of the
medicýal profession. Lt was follow'ed immediatuly by the Interna-
tional Congress of the Meclical Press, at w~hici T'he Lancet, the
Bruiis/i Ilfedical Jow-1Ka anci a great number of continental and
American mneical journals wvere represented. Iii som-e countries
the necessity for an improvement in the medical press is, uinfortu-
natcly, but too evident, and this congress wvas the first step taken
ini that direction. The object was to convert meclical journalism
into a profession actuated by a proper sense of its dignity and
governeci byr self-ir-nposed ancd generally recogynizcd ethical lavs.
In this ivhiolesome wvorlc the British mnedical journalists %vere able
to tak-e a leading part. But a great difficulty arose in defining what
really constituted a medical journalist. Shiould a medical man
enigaged in mnedical practice own and edit a medical journal? If
so, whiat ivas to prevent sucli a paper becoming a mecans of self-
advertisement? Agrain, if thne journal, as is the case with regard to
some journals on the continenc, is owned by a flrm of whlolesale
druggists, wvhat %vas to prevetit such a journal from becoming a
means of tinfa-irlyr advertising the special druigs produced by that
particular firm ? I-ow to create in ail countries a medical press
that should be above suspicion and to .-;ccure t'he services of medicýal
journalists who should be sufficientiy paid to be fearless and
independent iii their criticisms is a problem liard to decide in
countries wvliere many of the so-called medical journals are littie
better tlîan trade circulars. That this ideal hiad actually been
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achievedl in E ngland wvas a source of much encouragement to thc
congress - and iii this congrcss, at Icast, tlîc British representatives
wvcre able to occupy thc foremnost rank and to retîlder efficient hielp
to the work takcen iii hand. So complex wvere thc difficulties, sa
urgent was the necd or reform, that the congress :îot only rcsolvcd
to rncet again, but instead of dcferring such meeting for sorne ycars
it %vas dccided that the Second International Congrcss or thc
Medical Prcss should be held at Brussols next year.

Thlirteenthl Znter-national Conp;grcss of j]!ediciie.-H-ardly lîad
this congress terminated than the largest of ail tbe congresses
began, for more than five thousand delegates and mcmber-s attended
the Thiirteenth International Congress of Medicine. Divided into
twenty-eighit sections, each section constituted a congress iii itself
and each wvill issue a weighty volume decscribing its proceedings.
The papers read in these sections bore evicienice of a great deal of
hard wvork, but tlic ncw theories broaclied or newv discoveries
described Nvere not numerous. Apart from, the ordinary debates
mnany visits %vere mnade to various hospitals and cliniques, and, of
course, to the techinical sections of the exhibition. On the other
hiand, sorne of thec State receptions and entertainm-ents that liad
been announced %vere postponed ini consequence of the assassina-
tion of the King of Italy, wvhich occurrcd just before the congress
met. A large staff of able collaborators enabled us to give aur
readers a very full account of the International Medical Corigress.

Teuili Zntlerna/ional Co;zgress of flyjgicnie.-Thec Tenth Inter-
national Congress of Hygiene and Demography followved upon the
International M\edical Congress, and of ail flic four great medical
cangresses it wvas certainly the best organized. The Congress of
Dcontology wvas also wvell managed, wvhile that of the Medical
Press, bcingy neccssarily small, did nat give risc ta any great
difficuity in regard ta management, but there wvas certainly a gaad
deal af blundering aver tlie International Medical Cangress. The
Cangress of 1-ygiene wvas interesting, as these congresses always
are, far they deal with so many practical everyday questians. The
most remarkable, and at the same tirne a very discauraging, feature
about the cangress wvas the utter callapse of the Bacteriological
Sectian. A joint meeting with the Third ar Sanitary Engineering
Sectian hiad been arganized. The engineers appealed to thc
bacteriolagists ta indicate haov tawns shauld be supplied wvitla
wvater: Should it be spring wvater, river %vater, wvater fram the clîalk,
filtered wvater, or water sterilized by some chemical ar electrical
pracess ? Thc result of the debate that ensued must have greatly
increased thc perplexities af the engineers, for there wvas no agree-
ment among the bacteriolagists an any one af the points raised.
All these debates wvere described at length in aur columns at the
time and wve also published briefer accounts of minor cangresses,
such as the international cangresses on psychology, on sanitatian
in the colonies, on pharmaceutical specialities, etc.
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The Ulibiersa? £Ex/u'bil/oit.-Thict, as far as time, space, and the
intcrvals betweeni tlicsc congresses wvould allow, Nve gave descrip-.
tions and criticisins of the medical, surgical, and sanitary sections
of the Univdrsal Exhibition. This w~as a difficuit taskz to undertakec,
for the exhibits wcrec scattered in ail directions and their nunibcr
w~as legion. Pcrhaps one of the r-nost rcmaý-rlkable feaitures %v'as the
show i-n,.de by necv countries and by the srnaller nationalities, such
as IJnryanci Belgium. Great Britain, on the other hand, %vas
only rel)rcsentecl by manuifacturers of sanitary appliancos, etc.
There %vere no Goverrincnt, State, or municipal exhibits to show
wVhat gcniý,î-al progress iii sanitation liad been accor-nplishecd in the
United Kingydorn. The Gr'verniments of almost ail the other
nations haci, on the contrary, senit reports, diagrams, and various
mocls of institutions, bacceriological laboratories, etc., ~hc
indicatec i w'at hiad beeni a-iicornplishcd1 ir. recent years for the
preservation of public health and for the spread of the knowledge
of hygiene. If the political action of the British Governm-ent bas
of late years been the subject of rnuch hostile criticismn on the
continent, the real ly %vonderfu1 demonstration in wvbich repre?.enta-
tives of ail nations participated and which %vas organized by the
French modical men in honor of Lord Lister wvas a proof that the
civilizeci nations of the wvorlcl are ever ready to acknlowiedge, and
to pay, homnage to, what baùs beenl achicvcd lin Great l3ritain for the
advancernent of science. It is a pity, therefore, that thc authorities
in this country clic flot profit by the LTniversal Exhibition to shiow
moire fully howv in matters of sanitation %ve are still in the vanguard.
Such ani effort would have been fuuly appreciated. For througbhout
the proceeclings, w'hether at the Exhibition or in the congresizF.!,
whlenever anl 1Englishmran prerented himnself lie wvas receiveci w'ith
the grreatest courtesy andi was grenerously awarded ivhatever pràase
or applause wvas suiteci to bis cndea-vors and work. Incleed, ail
such exhibitions ancl international congyresses must tend to smooth
roLIgl corners ancl to builci up international frienclships and
alliances, as well as to spreacl Inowvlecge anci to give birth to nev
icleas. Thus is the course of peace and progress advantageous1y
servcd.

TUE OIRGANÔ.\'rIoN 0F THIE PROFE'SSIONM.

Continuing this year the camnpaign started by the series of
articles, entitled "'The l3attle of the Clubs " anci " Hospital Abuse,"
wve bave publishiec further articles on the Organization of the
Profession, which ivere the result of investigations m ade by our
Special Commissioner at Cork, Yarmouth, Norwvich, and Cowes. It
%vas at Cor-k that the mnovement agyainist the clubs deflnitely began,
and there the members of the profession have unitecl with %v'onder-
fuI unanimity. At first they attemnpted to utilize what professional
orcrani7ations already existed, but experience soon proved that to
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mecet new~ conditions and to enforce a newv policy it wvas necessary
to create a special organization. Thus the Medical I>rofeéssion
Association of Cork came into existence. So far back as 1892 the
majority of the Cork practitioners had agrced on a wvagc-1irnit to
bc enforced for ail contract w'ork, and the following year they
undertouk to boycott thobe practitioners w~ho failed to stand by the
p)rofession. It wvas not, however, tili February, 1895, that the
celebrateci movemnent against the medical aid clubs began. Then
nine medical officers resigncd the positions wvhich they held in
confection wvith twventy clubs. The clubs succeeded in importing
four outsicle mnedical men and a long strugglc comînenceci. But-
the Cork Medical Profession A\ssociation were able to raise a fund,
which, howvever, \vas îîot neecled for more than a year, as the
position of the mnecical men greatly irnproved through the abolition
of former abuses. Graclually the resistance hias clecreasecl, only
twelve out of thc twenty societies continued the struggle, and only
two out of the four imported medical mnen remained to hielp them.
W.ith impoverishiec exchecquers and reduced membership) these
clubs still continue the struggle. The practitioners of Corkc, how
ever, have long since ýbecome quite inclependent of them and thecir
memibers, for the position of the practitioners bas in eývery respect
been greatly im-proved through the successful action of their
orgranization.

At Great Yarinouth also the resident meclical practitioners have
gTiven a good example of what can be clone by united action.
There they have foughit the Medical Institute established by a
federation of fricndly societies. Constituting themselves into a
branch of the I ncorporatecl Mcd ical Practitioners' Association, they
first attempted to prevent the formation of female lodges of
Foresters and the importation of practitioners by m-edical insuranCe'
companies. To secure union in the ranks of the profession the
older practitioners were careful to befriend and to assist their
Juniors in every way and thus prevented the latter from falling into
the hancîs of the organizations that Nvere seek*"ing to exploit and to
sweat neclical mcn * The profession %vas successful in rendering it
impossible for speculative insurance companies to establishi
branches of their business iii Yarmouth.. Several clubs that have
not joined the institute have accepted the teri-s offered to them
by the Yarmouth practitioners. Altogether the latter are now 'in.
a much more favorable position and many of the abuses have been
donc away with. Contraryr to the usual experience, it wvas nit7t the
practitioners who struck against the clubs but the latter organlized
a lockout. The clubs called upon thie practitioners to accept the
con)iditions which the clubs had thought fit to impose or to iesign
thecir posts of medical officers to these institutions. Tlie rcSigna-
tions followed iii due course, and thus the lockout began and it has
Nrorked to the great moral and material ad\xantage of -tlhe-mem-bers
of the profession in practice at Yamouth.
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In the neigbiboring town of Xorwichi, howvever, no such favor-
able resuits have been attaineci. Meetings wvere hietd, excellent
resolutions were adopted, but there bias been no spirit of discipline
and wvhat wvas voted w~as neyer carried out. T\venity-five years a1go
similar efforts were macle and wit1i as littie success. Wt'at tbe
medical practitioners collectively condemn they individually prac-
tise. They clenouince the club andi contract systcm- and yet thýy
nearly ail w'ork for clubs or contract \vitli patients-that is to say,
have penny clubs of thieir on A good leader and a po\verfuil
organ ization are req ui red. A t present neitber is forthicom ing.
Much of wvbat our Commissioncr lias secni and clescribcd is encour-
aging ; but bis experiences at Norwich were the reverse of this.
In One respect Norwvich hias set a good example; the mnembers of
tbe profession in that town have clisplayed a truc spi rit of solidlarity
towvards tbecir colleagues of tbe neighiborî ng town of Yarmouth.
None of the Norwich consultants consented to meet the practi-
tioners of Yarmouth who wvere workingy for the Frienclly Societies
Medical Institute in that towvn. They have been equally staunch.
in refusing to have anything to do wvith the medical officers wh'o
are the salaried servants of the Norwich Frienclly Societies Medical
Inistitute. When any miember of tbis institute clesires a second
opinion hie mnust visit a consultant alone and pay a guinea fee, and
the fact tbat many members bave dlonc this showvs that -they can
afford more than a penny per xveck for miedical attendance.

At CoNves also thiere bave been muchi wvakness, hesitation, and
backshiding displayed by the local practitioners. One local practi-
tioner, how'ever, bias macle a good fighit against the gross abuse
prevailing among the friendly societies. It xvas especiahly against
tbe female lodges of Foresters that the contest arose, and in the
course of time a wvage-lirnit wvas imnposecl. This wage-himiit is too
highl and there is no really effective mnacbinery to ensure that it
shail be observeci ; but stili, it is something to have establislied the
principle and to bave madle the rnajority of the local practitioners
acknowledge the niecessit), of sorne form of united action to secure
sncb reforms. This wvage-limit, however, does not apply to the
Foresters' Friendly Society, but oniy to the mnedical aid society
whichi the Foresters have fori-ed for the benefit of their wvives and
other members of their families. l3oth the Oddfe1loývs and the
Foi-esters retain in their ranks many prosperous members who cari
wvell afford to, pay the usual mnedical fees. There is evidently urgent
need for the formation oP a medical union for the whole of the Isle
of Wight. This principle of forming mcd ical unions wvas endorscd at
Manchester, wvhere in the montb of May a conference on the
Organization of the Profession was hceld under the auspices of the
Manchester Medical Guild, which is a medic-al union formed bv
some twvo hutndred medical mein. Fifty d elegates attended and-
claimed to speak on bebiaîf of about four thousand practitioners.
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This wvouid bc a very grooci beginning indeed if the practitioners in
question were not merely sympathetie but werc solidly organized.
Unfortunately tlic conference spenr the greater part of its time in
describing wel-n yvrievances instead of cievising means of
action. Then there wvas wveakncss disp1aSiecI iii the tenideiicy to
cail upon others ta do the wvork wvhich the medical practitioners
shoulci themselves be the flrst ta undertake. Parliamnent %vas ta

le iatni this direction and iii that direction, and the General
Meclicai Council wvas ta enforce ne ethiicai rules for flic governmnent
of the profession. But reforms do not corne tlîis way, and authori-
tics r-areiv do more tlîan give officiai sanction ta wliat lias aireacly,

at~ ~ ~~~c lca? ii at enaived by voiuntary effort. Tfli first step
of ail is organization, legisiation wvi1i foIlow~ iii due course uponi
unîted action..

TREATMENT 0F TUBERCUJLOSIS IN CHILDREN
WITH THIOCOL.

In a thesis presented ta the mi-ecical faculty of the UJniversity
of Paris, Dr. H-elen Kapiansky reviewvs tue entire literature of
tiîiocol in a masteriy and compreliensive manner, an d tiien gives
lier own experience with the drug in a numnber of cases which she
ob.3ervz\ed in L'H-ôpital Trousseau. Thli clinical histories in detail:

CASE .- A girl of eleven ycars, wlîo had night-sweats and a
severe and obstinate cougli, togsetiier with abundant expectoration
whicli sliow~ed the presence of tubercle bacilli. She also hiad
attacks of vomiting, abdominal pains, and borborygmi in the right
iliar fossa. Physical examination revealed dullness iii the left
apex posterioriy, subcrepitant raies in tue entire lef t iunig anteriorly,
and blowing respiration in the middle portion of te righit lung.
Treatment xvith thiocol was înstituted, the dose ranging fromn
twvcnty-four ta thirty-twvo grains per day. Improvement wvas
immediate. In a few days the night-siveats ceased, the cough
became milder, the expectoration less profdse, and digestion and
appetite much nearer normal. Gradually the physical signs began
ta improve, and in two montlîs tue condition wvas alrnost normal,
and the patient had gained twelve pounds in wveight.

1CASE 11.-A boy of foui- years, wvho for ten wveeks lîad been
suffering wvitlî an obstinate cough, abundant expectoration and
profuse night-sweats. Anorexia wvas absolute, nothing could be
retained on tlie stomach, and the bowels wvere -constipated. The
evening tcm perature at times rose as high as 104' F. The child
wvas, of course, thin, pale and puny. Physical examination revealed
duilness at the right side anteriorly, and rude respiration, the
expiration being prolonged. Thiocol was administered in doses
of eight grains per day. The appetite and digestion improved at
once; tue temperature feul from 104Q ta 1oo.40 F.; the cough
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diminishied, and thcre wvas a rnarked amelioration iii the generai
condition. Iii about four weeks the temperature became normal
and the cough disappeared entircly.

CASE I11.-A boy of four years, whosc mother died of tuber-
culosis ; a sister of his was also tuberculous. Followving an attack
of measies the child began to fiail perceptibly ; lie coughied and
expectorated much, and had profuse night sweats. Temperature
ioi.5c' F. Rude blowving respiration at both apices, sibilant raies
in both lungs, almost absolute anorex-ia. There %vras also a puru-
lent diseharge from bothi ears. Treatment wvithi thiocol w~as
instituteci, eight grains per day being given. lu a %veek improve-
nient could be noted in the cough, appetite and temperature. The
treatment, con tinued for another two, wveks, broughit about a coi-n-
plete disappearance of the cough, fever, anorexia, night swveats,
etc., and there wvas a inost markecl improvement in the physical
siaens. He was gay and iively, and left the hospital cured, having
grained three pounds in three weeks.

CASE IV.-A boy of fourteen years. Parents and grandfather
died of tuberculosis. For the past six rnonths he had been suifer-
ing %vith a very obstinate cough, abundant expectoration, profuse
night swveats, and loss of flesh. Five monthis ago he had had quite

aprofuse pulmonary hiemorrhage. lEvening temperature io2.20' 17«î
Treatment with thiocol proved very satisfactory, there being an
improvement in ail lis symptom-s ; an intercurrent attack of typhoid
fever, however, necessitated the suspension of the treatmyent.

CASE V.-A boy of thirteen years, w~hose father died of tuber-
culosis, and wvhose mother wvas also tubercular, the thiocol dlid not
prevent the progressive advance of the disease, but had a good
effect on the coughi and expectoration.

CASE VI.-A girl of six years, wvho at three years o( age hadl
had ricket!, and at five years measies and whooping-cough. For
the past three months she liad had abdominal pains and frequent
attacks of epistaxis, and for the past twvo wveeks she had also
suffered wvith severe cough, choking feeling, night sweats and loss
of appetite. There w'as coarse respiration xvith sibilant raies at
both apices. Teînperatùre 100.40 F. Treatment with thiocol for
a period of three months brought about the disappearance of al
subjective symptonis, the physical signs became practically
normal, and- there xvas also a satisfactory increase in weight.

CASE VII.-One of tubercular peritonitis. Thiocol had no
influence on the abdominal condition, but produced a grood effect
on the generai status of the child.

1îie author also mentions the fact that in Dr. Akimoff-Peretz's
hands thiocol proved successfui in several cases of tubercular
peritonitis. In three cases of very advanced tuberculosis the
thiocol proved ineifective, but neither did the best hygienic con-
ditions have any influence.
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The author states that the extensive experience of nurnerous
competent investigators, as weil as her own, justify the foilowviing
conclusions: (i) Creosote in somne form must occupy the first
place in the medicinal treatment of infantile tuberculosis. (2)
Among the derivatives of creosote or guaiacoi, thiocol deserves
the preference, and it wvill eventually become the remedy of chc'ice.
(3) The resuits of experiments on animais permit us to assume
that thiocol exercises a direct antitubercular effect in the -animal
organisin, anci does not merely produce a favorable influence on
the general nutrition and on certain symptotws of tuberculosis.
(4) The experimental data, as wvell as clinical experience, justify
us in giving thiocol a trial not oniy in pu/mo/aiy tuberculosis, but
in other forrns as w'ell ; as, for instancè, in tubercular pleurisy and
l)critoflitis. (5) The administration of thiocol in ail forms of
tubercuiosis is the more indicated because. on accounit of its
soiubility in water, and its absence of odor and taste, it i.,, readi!y
taken by children, and because it is perfectly innocuonus.

A CASE 0F BRONCHO-PNEUMONIA TREATED BY
OXYGEN INHALATION.-

R. V., aged ii, aclimitted to Sick Chilclren's H-ospital iVIay
6th, i900. 1-e hiad bî-en in the same institution three months
previously under treatm-eiit for tuberculous arthritis of the knee
joint. I-e hiad taken ili a week before admission, havingr caughlt
a colci whichi did not improve under treatm-ent.

Conzdition on Admission.-Patient lies on ieft side and prefers
to have the hecadi high. and back supporteci by pillows. Respirations
quickenecl (6,4 per minute), short and shaiiowv. Dyspnoea very
apparent. Lips and fingers cyanosed. There is clubbing of the
fingers and tocs. Expectoration profuse, miuco-puruient, at times
tinged xvithi blooci. Puise srnail and rapid (j -o per minuite).
Temperature 104 degrees F.

Piysical rExaiiiizaliti.-Iinspectioi-, expirationi is prolonged.
There is soi-e elieviation of the chest \vaii, but littie truc expanl-
sion. Percussion, a duil area over the left upper lobe and ovei
bases :elsewhere, over entire chcst fine cracking and bubbling
raies are hearci. Palpation, vocal fremitus over ieft upper lobe
Treatm-ent : Calomnel, folioxved by salines ; liq. strvch., Mit ii. cvc'sy
four hours ; spts. frumenti, i. dr. every four hours ; tr. dligi talis, IL~ iv.;
amm. carb., gr. i.; vin. ipecac, TIL vi. every four hours. Milk diet.

Under this treatment for severai days the patient showcd signs
of improvemnent. Expectoration wvas free and the lividity less
pronounced than on admission.

*J. T. FOIFIIOI M ..D., Proressor of Thcrapeutics Triffity Medical College, and A. F. STAUNTON,

M.D., Ilotise Phvsician Toroiiio Generai Hlospital.
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May 9thi.-icatm-enit :Pot. iocl., gr. i.; creasote, 1IL v. four tirnes
daily.

'Hay i ith.-Paticnt's condition not so favorable ; lividlity more
markecl. Some puffiness about the eyelids. Treatmnett Tr.
belladlonnta-, lIL v. four tirnes daily.

May i 5th.-Condlitions more unfiavorable ; pulse rapici and
-iràtegular- area of carcliac, clulncss increaseci showvingr dilatation of
the righit heart. Treatment :Quin. sulph., gr. i. every hour for six
doses ; ammn. brom ., gr. xii. at 4andl 8 p.m.

May 1 6th.-Very irritable and restless; rnarkzed l)uffiness of
the fiace ; extremities show sigus of commencing edlema. E xamn-
ination of urine shows presence of blood and albumen. For soi-e
clay's at this perioci the sccrvtion of urine \vas almost suspenleci.
Treatm-ent: MNorphia sulph., gr. I-2o at 8 p.in*; tr. belIadonnSe, haîf
the previous close.

iVay I7th.-1'atient mnuch wveakcr; the response to fi-ce stimpi-
lation is slighit. At 2 prn. commienceci the continLlous administra-
tion of heated oxygen. Liq. strych., lIL iv. every four hours ; spts.
frum-enti, dr. ii. every two hours.

?J'ay i8th.-General. condition sonewvhat improvecî ; the liviclity
is less markecl.

MYay 2oth.-Patient distinctly better ; pulse is improveci in rate
anci toue. Urine is passeci in 1l'arger amnount ; stili contaîns hyaline
andi granular casts ; blooci in considerable quantilty epithel juin from
renal pelvis, pus. Treatm-ent: Creasote mixture discontinued;
pot. nit., gyr. ii.; pot. cit., gr~. v.; mnag. sulph., gr. xx. every four hours.

May 2211d.-Improvemenit continues; al)ices of lungs clearing;
smaller percentages of albumen in urine.

May 24th.-Left apex almost free from ralcs. Treatment: spts.
frumnenti, dr. ii. every fours hours; liq. strych., IIL ii. every four hours.
Oxygen admninistered only haif time.

May 3oth.-Oxygefl discontinued.
The main point of interest in this case is that the recovery from

a condition ordinarily absolutely hopeless may, wvithi an unusual
degree of certainty, be attributeci to one therapeutic measure. The
inhalation of oxygen undoubtedly saved life, as asphyxiation wvas
far advancedî w~hen -the oxygen xvas begun, and with such a condi-
tion of bothi lungs and kidneys only one event could be looked for.
The rubber-tubing used liad a fiat glass mouth-piece in the end of
it, which lay in the mouth even while the patient wvas u.nconscious.
Intermission of the oxygen caused prompt increase of the cyanosis
for the first seven dlaYs of its administration. After this period, for
four days longer it wvas given ten minutes out of every twventy,
and for two days longer only fiv9 minutes in every twenty. The
enormous expense to wvhich the Trustees of the Hospital for Siclc
Children xvent to save the life of this littie charity-patient is not
entirely unique, but deserving of the highest comn-iendation.-
Se/ected fro;z Caada Lancet.
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THE DEATH 0F THE QUEEN.

Almost contemporaneous to a day have been the close of the
nineteenth century and the Victorian era, 3.rid that era alrnost
embraced tvo-thiirds of the century. When the history of medi-
cine during the Victorian era cornes to be ivritten, %vliat stupenclous
advances in ail branches of that science and its kcindred sciences,
xviii have to be rccorded. What lias been the greatest boon to
mankind conferred by medicine, xviii frequently be asked. And
probabiy the tivo most important discoveries wvhich xviii stand out
preëminently wviii be antiseptic surgery and anesthetics. Canadians
xvould hiave been giad to have seen that long reign rounded off
xvith complete reciprocity in medicine betveen the Motherland and
her colonies; but, then, it rnay be one of the first items of import-
ance in the profession under the rule of the nevi monarch, King
Edxvard VIL Nowhiere more than in Canada lias medicine and
mnedical éducation seen such splendid progress during the reign of
the late larnented sovereign. The latter may be said, indeed, to
have been born aimost xithin the era. M'vcGill xvas probably the
only medical college in ail of the British provinces on the North
American continent at the time of the ascension of Queen Victoria.
It had been organized in 1824 xvith a professoriate of four and a
student body of twenty-five. The Canadian rebeilion of 1837, in
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progress wvhen thc Queen %v'as crowvned, createci an interimn in
medical education ; but after a short set-backz of thr-ec or four
yecars, it began to assume new lifeé, and frorn thcnce onward flour.
ishicd vigorously, until to-day Canada lias a systern of medical
educatiomi of wvhich shie may, iveIl bc justly proud-and many of lier
gTracluates are iii the very front ranks iii the worlcl of in.edicinie.

The last illness of the Queen lias been givcn us ini tic coiurnns
of tic Lancet of January 26th, 190 I. F-rorn it, one cati gatiier tliat
tHe Queen's lIîalth liacl miot been good for twelve months past,
What semning to cause mnost anx-,ety bcing periods of traiisitory
apliasia, thus inclicating tliat the cerebral vessels liad suffered
througli time. XVitl tlîis exception, the balance of lier arterial sys-
tem, as wvell as the several organs of lier body of vital importance
secerned to have been iii perfect liealth. " Lt is important to note,"
says the Lancet, " that, niotwitlîstandingçl the great bodily wveakness
and cerebral exhiaustion, the lîeart's action wvas steaclily mnaintaineci
to the last, the pulse at times evincing increcased tension, but being
alwvays regular and of normal frequency. Beyond the slighit fiacial
flatteningy tiiere %vas mever any mnotor paralysis, amîd except for the
occasional lapses mentioned, the mmnd cannot be said to have been
clouded. \'itin a fev minutes of deatlî the Queeni recognizeci
the several m-embers of lier far-nily.)"

Wlien the dread, but not umexpected, news arrived in Canada
thiat the bcloved Qucen wvas dead, that her great yet simple life
%vas ended, that lier glorious reign lîad ceasecl, it yet came ivitlial
with somethîing of a shiock. So longy liac shie ruled over the
destinies of the Britislh Em-ipire, as indeed by lav as ivell as by love,
tlîat lier subjects lîad for a long timne held fast to the clelusion that
tlîe Qucen wvould neyer die. Wlîen tlîe reality %vas, howvever,
pronounced, a profound sym-pathy iîîîm-ediately seized fast upomi
the nation, and in no place %vas tlîis solemu silence more evidenced
tlîan in the hialls of our medical colleges, gemîerally so boisterous,
but nov lîuslîed and sulent.

In no place wvas a better tribute paid to tlîe rnory of the
departed monarcli thian ivas thiat paid at McGill. Tliere, on the
afternooîî of thie 2n4l of February, did the Faculty and studemîts
gather iu a body. The entire medical faculty attended, and the
students, to the number of ive hundred, marched to the Queen's
statue in Victoria Square. Four students, %v'e are told, hîeaded thie
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procession, bcaring on thecir shoulders a large cushion somc four
feet iii diameter, constructed out of natural carnations, violets and
claff.oclils. This emblei %vas reverently laid at the foot of the
statue, w'hilst ail stood arounci in reverent sympathy with uncov-
ered heads. Attached to the cushion, with a piece of MVcGill ribbon,
%vas a card bearing the inscription :" A tokcen of life-long venera-
tiori andl esteem fromn lier lovingc and fiaithful, subjects, the McGill
Mledical Students."

13y this patriotic, and sympnathectic act, lVcGill stands as the
embodimient of that sincere synipatlîy wvhich animates thc breasts
of aIl medical faculties, aIl student bodies and tic esîtire meclical
profession iii the Domninion of Canada throughout.

The Queen is dead! Long Liv'e the R-:ing!

PATENT MEDICINE LEGISLATION.

A bill is to be introduced during the presen t session of the
Legislature whichi aims to control to some extent the sale of patent
medicines in the Province. The principal provision coà-mpels every
manufacturer, puttingr up suchi preparations to take out a licese,
for which $iooo will bc chargred, and is designed, apparently,
for the protection of the public against irresponsible persons placing,
uselcss or harm fui mixtures upon the market. Iii reality, it appears
to us the intention of the framers of tie bill is to freeze out, by the
enactment of a large licenso fee, aIl the srnall concerns, s0 that thie
large firnis may have the dedr public, in wlîom they are so inter-
ested, more entirely under their care.

Lt %vould be wvell before any legislation in this line is enacted,
that the wh1ole subject of patent mnedicines should be gone into and
some means provided for the intelligent supervision of the entirely
irresponsible and often ignorant inanufacturers of tiiese "cur-e-ails."
We hecar constantly urged as an argument against the liquor traffic,
the enormous wvaste of money it involves and thîe harrn donc its
victinis. It is doubtfül if as muc.h money is not thirown away on
tlîe purchiase of so-called consumption cures, lzidnev cures, femnale

-cures and hundreds of other cures, most of wv1ich are of absolutely
neo Use for the purpose for which tlîey are advertised nor for any
other, and it is furtiier doubtful if more harrn is not done by the
patent medicine men tlîan by the " run sellers." Tlîat there are
honorable finms engaged in thîe business is truc, but that there are
also mariy mN.en \vho advertise and push rernedies wvhic1i they know
to be usess and oftcn liannful is likewvisc truc. Cur-es for
ccnsumption are advertised, and the money wvhich- should. provide
food to go into the poor victim's stomnach, goes into the pocket
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of the nostrum vendor, as the resuit of an alluring and lying
advertisernent.

Such a business is probably the mcanest and dirticst in wvlich
anyonle could engage. But they do flot stop) at that. Remedies
are put on the market wvitli the aI)parCntly deliberate intention of
developîng drug habits iii innocent purchasers. We knowv cascs
wvhere worIcingrnen, users of a Iargecly advertised catarrh snu if, have
become so addicted to its use (it probably contains cocainc) thiat
they have been compelled to spend as muchi as aL dollar a day in
the purchase of it. \Vhiskey wvould be cheaper, and certainly less
barmful ; but the sale of wvhiskcey is governed by ail sorts of legris-
lative enactinents. We believe that no proprietary medicine
sbould be allowed to be exposed for sale unless it were first proved
to the satisfaction of a competent authority that it could reasonably
be expected to be of value in t4ie conditions for which it %vas
supposed to give relief, and that witbout an)- supervision it could
be safely used. The inglredients should be plainly stated on the
bottle or package.

TREATMENT 0F INEBRIATES.

Aniother inatter w'hich will probably corne up at the present
session is the advisability of appropriating a sum of money for the
treatrnent of inebriates. Lt seems a difficuit matter to convince
the ordinary man that drunkenness is often a disease and should
be treated as such. The idea that dipsomaniacs have only to
exert their wvil1 power ancl make good resolutions in order to
reform, is so deep-rooted that it is liard to dig it up. The best
argument wvhich cati be advanced iii support of the suggestion that
drunkards should be committed to some other institution than the
jail, is that imprisonr-nent bias proved utterly useless from either a
deterrent or corrective standpoint. There are nov sent to jail
every day as drunkards those %v'bo have no more right to be puIl-
ished for their drunkenness than they should be for baving typboid
fever. It is to be hoped that the present session wvill see the
inauguration of a more bumane and more scientific treatment of
inebriates.
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News Items.

TuElr- Dominion Goverrnent during the past year mnade 17,785
tuberculin tests ini cattle, 358 reacted to the test.

.PLLNONý.RT diseases follovitng the grip along with diphitheria
sw~ellcd thc cleath list of Toronto during the montli of January.

Tlic Ttiberculosis Conferenlcc summ-oneci by I-is Exccllency
the Govern.or--Gencral opened ini tic Normal Schiool, Ottawa, on
the I4th ilnst.

Dr. l". D. GOLDSMIT1I lias beeni appointed surgeon to the
Deaf anci Dumb Institute, Belleville, iii place of Dr. Eakinis,
recenitly deceased.

Dr. IH. G. B3ARRIE, %vlio %%,as the Youngr Men's Clhristian Asso-
ciation representative i Southî Africa, wvili sliortly proceed to
Shîanglhai on similar wvork.

T-IL- Board of J-ealtlî of Ottawa have recommended to Counicil
tlîat the resignation of ail the sanitary officers, iincluditig Medical
Healthi Officer Dr. Robillard, be demanded.

SIJRGEO.N-CAIPTAIN LEONARD VAUX (Trinity '95) lias been
appointed chief medical officer in connection %vith enrollinig recruits
for the South African Constabulary iii Canada.

Dr. F. J. SIIEPI-WRD, M\ontreal, lias been clectecà Vice- Presidenit
of the Medical Ccnaress and President of the section on pathology
wvlich. meet in Havana, Cuba, during the present montli.

Ui, to January 19tli, 681 cases of scarlet fever have becti
recorded iii Montreal siîîce the 17thî Of September, 1900. Tlhere
have been i39 deattîs, whicli is a deatlî rate Of 20.23 per cent.

THIE annual report of the Asylums of Ontario, lunatic and
idiotic gives the population as 5,152. During the past year 254
patients recovereci, 3 1 were disclîarged on probation, and 269
died.

THERE wvere 282 pupils at the Deaf and Dumb Institute at
Belleville during the year ending 3oth' September, igoo. 0f these
152 wvere maies aîîd 130 femnales. At the Blind Inistitute, Brant-
ford, -there were 61 maies and 52 females, wvhich %vas slightly loiver
than that of the previous yeai:. From tlîis the blind are said to be
decreasing in Ontario.

5
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DuRING the cold stnap in thc latter part of Januaryr, wvhen thc
tliermonier wvas at 20 below zero, soine of the patients at the
Gravenhuitrst Sanitoriurn livcd anci slcpt in tents with positive
cnijoyrncnit ail tic time.

Dr. J. G. M.AcDouGALL, of Ainhcrst, N.S., lias been appoiiîtcd
l':,)vi!'icial Examiner in Anatoi-y, in connection wvith the medical
college of H-alifax, N.S. Dr. Mý,acDougail wvas golc imedallist in
lus class at McGill UJniversity.

Dr. E. P. LACIIAPELLE, on behalf of the Association of Phy-
sicians of the Province of Quebec, lias cntered an action against
tue \Tiavi Company of M\,ontreal for unlawfully attenldinig a citizen
of that place and receivingr a fée for sucli medical attendance.

Dr. CHESTNUT, Medical Superintendent of tlîe Winnipeg
General H-ospital, wliile recenfjy attending to lits duties in the
ward wvas suddenly struck blind. IHe hiad previously lost tlîe
siglît of one eye. Tlie sympathy, of tlîe profession througliott
Canada is with lîim.

TiuE corporation of McGiii University, at the suggestion of tlîe
Medical Faculty, will cstablisli a newv post-graduatc course i
legal medicine. There is talk also of increasing the matriculation
standard so as to makze it equivalent to tlîe lighest requirements
of any of the provinces.

FOR "'counter prescribingy" twvelve Toronto druggists hiave
been recently walking the carpet before the Colonel. Soine have
been fined $25.oo and costs, or an option of tlîirty days in gaol
witlî free feed and nio wvork. The latter slîould prove a tempting
alternative. Now will you be good.

THE following nowv comprise tlîe staff of the Philadelplîia
lYfedical Joui-ial: Editor-in-Cliief, James 1-endrie Lloyd, A.M.,
M.D.; Associate Editor, julius L. Salinger, M.D. Assistant
Editors: joseph Saucr, M.D., D. L. Edsall, M.D., J. M. Swvan, M.D.,
F. J. Kalteyer, T. L. Coley, M,4.D., and WV. A. N. Dorland, M.D.

ASYLUM plîysicians moved: Dr. Wilson> assistant physiciati
at the Brockville Asylum, lias been transferrcd to the London
Asylum to tak-e the place of Dr. A. T. I-obbs, wliolhas resigned to
practice his profession. Dr. Laidlaw, Assistant at the Orillia
Asylum, wvho has just returned from South Africa, has been pro-
moted to the vacancy at Brockville. Dr. St. Charles, also of the
Orillia Asylum, lias been'trans ,èrred to the H-amilton Asylum. to
succeed Dr. 1-erriman, recently transferred to Kingston. These
changes took effect Februiary ist.
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TiiL.ErE. werc four chmthis during the past year amnongst the
aepers at the Lazaretto, Tracadie, N.B., and thr-ce newv a-.dinissiu-is.
Thorc are now twvcnty lepers in the instituition> thirteen miaies and
seven fcrnalcs. Dr. Smith, the physician in charge, states that lie
lias niotcd encouragring resuits from- his trials this year of chaul-
nioogra oil and crecolin.

Dr. J. 1-1. ELLIOTT, for-merly superintendenit of the Gravenhur-st
Santojun, ~sretturned to Canada after an absence in England

.and continental lands for twvo years. Amon"st other places hoe
visitedt tho W'est Coast of Africa at the instance of the "lTropical
School of i\eIdicine," wvhere hie investigateci the phienomena of
malaria, in connection wit1 twvo other physicians.

QUEEN'sMcdical Faculty wv!l founci a niew scholarship iii
mecxicino i commemnoration of Dr. Fife Fowler, Dean of the
Faculty, %vhio lias grivenl forty-six years of service to the collegc.
It wvill bc known as the Dean 1?owler scholarship. For the pur-
pose $io,ooo is requireci, and tho graduates of Qucen's throtighout
the Unitcd Statcs and Canada %vill be asked to contribute tlîis
sumn, of wvhichi a g.oodly portion lias ali-eady been made up by the
Faculty. Amnongst themselves also the Faculty wvill raise an addi-
tional $io,ooo for the purpose of enlargying and improving Queen's

mdclbuilcling.

Ti-in quarterly meeting of the Ontario Board of I-Ioalth
%vas helci in Toronto cluring the first Nveek in February.
Dr. E. H-. Vaux, of Hamilton, the chairman, delivered his annual
acldrcss. Iii it lie referred to the smallpox outbreakz during
the past y.-ar througrhout the United States and Canada, and
-spoke of the promnpt action taken by the Ontario Board iii stamp-
ing out tlîis dread disease in twventy distinct districts wvhere it had
appeared in the Provinice of Ontario. Amongst other matters
referred to wvas that of tuberculosis, which wvas stili on thec irncrease ;
.and diphtheria, %vliicli liad been very prevalent in Toronto, wvhere
149 deaths had becin recorded during the past year. In the entire
province the -total deatlis from this cause had beec" 486. The
Board of I-ealth %vill co-operate wvith the railwvay companies in an
-endeavor to secure proper and efficient disinfection of Pullrnan
-.coaches after having, been occupied by consumptives.
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Obituaries

DR. CHARLES W. PURDY.

Dr. Charles \V. .Purdy, the emninent Chicago physician and
Ieading authority on uranalysis and urinary diaignosis, died
recently in that city. Ile wvas born at Collins' Bay, Frontenac
Counity, Ont., on the 1 8th Of June, 1846, Of United Empire Loyalist
stock. H-e received bis literary course at \Tictoria College,.
Cobourg, and bis mnedical degree from Qucen's University in 1866-
He commenccd the practice af medicine in the County of Hast-
ingrs, wvbere lie resided for a ycar, whien hoe removed ta Chicago.,
wvherc hie bas since residcd. In recognition of his distinguished
services to science and the profession of medicine, his alma mater
some years ago conferred upon hiiin the degree LL.D. M\-ediciner
Canada and Queen's m-ourns a distinguishied son. Deathi is said
ta have been caused through acute uremia.

DR. ISAAC RYALL.

Dr. Isaac Ryali, H-amilton, Ont., died on the morning af the
20tll Of January. H-e biad been ill for a w'eek, ancd bis death w~as
due ta hemnorrhage fram tbe stomnacb. Deceased wvas borni in
Fethard, lreland, in i830, and came ta Hamilton over haif a
century ago. There hie practised medicine for many years, and
for the last tventy-six years bad been medical hiealth officer-
During the Fenian Raid hie was surgeon ta the i îth Regimnent,.
but hie retired some years ago wvith the rank of surgeon-major. I-e
wvas a mer-nbcr af Barton Lodge> A. F. and A. M.

Dr. G. I-I. DUNILOP, Mancton, N.B., is dead at the age af 45
years. Death wvas caused through heart failure.

TH-E death is annaunced of Dr. Eakins, of Belleville, Ont., for
many years physician ta the Deaf and Dumb Institute.
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A bstraet S

INDUCTION 0F ABORTION.

F. Caruso (Arc/i. di Os/ct. e Gizec.) clescribes the second case, in
wvhich lie lias induced abortion by means of curettage. In it, as in
-the first case, which hie published in IS894, the indication for
induction was hyperemesis gsravidarum, but there wvas an addi-
tional necessity, consisting in the presence of pulmonary phtliisis.
There wvere also signs of metritis. Iinder chiloroform the cervix
vvas rapidly dilated with ICùstner's dilators, thie uterus ivas emptied
by means of Rapin's curette and forceps, and iodine was applied
to the uterine interior in the hope of curiticg the cudometritis. In
a few hiours the vomiting hiad ccased as if by magic (corne per
,in.cain/o). On1 the folIowving day the temperature began to fali, and
the operation wvas soon quite recovered from; the pulmonary
condition remained much the samie. A list of about thirty-seven
cases, in %vhicli this method of inducîng abortion lias becn used by
various obstetricians, is given, from whichi it scems tbere bias been
no maternai m6rtality. The indication has generally been hyper-
*emesis, but it bas also been undertaken for phithisis, for pelvic
.contraction of highi grade, for syphilis, melanchiolia, septicemnia,
and hystero-epilcpsy. Caruso contrasts it with the injection of
glycerine into the uterus, the application of iodine to, the interic'r
of the uterus wvith a metallic sound, the intrcd:.sýction of a piece of
solid nitrate of silver into the uterus along withi thie givingr of ergot

bythe mouth, and thie injection of tincture of iodine through a
*catheter right up to the fundus uteri.IJ eivsta tecl
-ail these methods; that, in a word, it is the pro.cedure of election
for forced exteniporary induction of abortion in the first tbreec
.rnonths of pregn an cy.-Bri/i. Afcd. Joie-.

SYMPTOMS AND DIAGNOSIS 0F MEMBRANOUS COLITIS.

Membranous colitis is usually a primary disease (Boas, Deze/scze
led. IlVoc/z.), though it may be a complication of appendicitis,

-cholelithiasis, intestinal sand formation, larvoe of flues in the colon,
carcinorria of the ascending colon, and uterine diseases. It affects
wornen more often than men, and consists in a peculiar catarrh of
the colon, %vith a tendency to the formation of plastic casts. The
dIisease described by Nothnagel as " colitis mucosa," wvhich is
characteerized by paroxysmal attacks of colic, with the expulsion
of mucous masses and the perfectly normal behaviour of the
intestine between the attacks, is very rare. Even when these
symptoms are present the cause is usually catarrlial colitis. Boas
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produced typical membranous colitis by irritating the intestine
with solutions of astringents, especially tannin (i to 2 per cent.),
nitrate of silver, alum, and acetate of lead. This result is most
often observed when the enemata are given to patients suffering
from ordinary colitis, vith diarrhea ; typical membranes are
passed a few days after the beginning of the treatment and persist
as long as the injections are employed, but disappear when they
are discontinued. The writer thinks, therefore, that the addition
of apparently harmless substances, such as borax, bicarbonate of
sodium, glycerine and soap, to the \vater of enemata, or even
water itself, if used at improper temperatures, may increase the
secretion of intestinal mucus, or even produce catarrhal colitis.
Possibly also certain astringents or purgatives may produce
membranous colitis when taken by the mouth; they certainly
may produce ordinary catarrh. The most constant symptom of
membranous colitis is obstinate constipation. Colic is frequently
present. The characteristic membranes are passed alone or mixed
with the feces; they often alternate with structureless mucus, so-
that there are all gradations between ordinary mucous and
membranous colitis. In cases in which there are suspicious.
symptoms, and, apparently, no membranes, the bowels should be
irrigated ; this often brings away membrane. The large intestine
should be palpated for tenderness, and enteroptosis should be
excluded. The hysterical and neurasthenic condition of many
patients with membranous colitis is, according to the writer,.
merely a common complication and not a characteristic symptom.
The course depends on the degree of intestinal atony present
("Review," p. 494). If normal intestinal activity can be estab-
lished, the evacuation of membranes ceases. The obstinate
character of the disease and the frequency of relapses, prove how
difficult it is to permanently cure habitual constipation. This.
should never be treated by drastic purgatives, which are probably
themselves a frequent cause of membranous colitis.-Med. Rev.

APICAL PULMONARY CONGESTION.

Samocovlieff points out the importance of careful diagnosis
between certain forms of apical congestion and phthisis (Thèse de
Lyon). In many instances apical congestion exists as an independ-
ent condition, wvhile in others it is secondary to some other lesion
of which it is a complication. Thus, in the first case, it is met
with in gouty and rheumatic subjects, and arthritic congestion of
the apex, with or without hemoptysis, is well recognized, and many
cases are now on record. On the other hand, as a pathological
condition related to some other disease, it may be met wvith in the
course of typhoid, acute articular rheumatism, influenza, measles,
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whooping-cough, malaria, nephritis, Grave's disease, and cachexia
of malignant growth. The frequency of such a complication
seems to be very variable, as in soine of the diseases mentioned
hemoptysis is a most uncommon symptom. The writer sub-
divides such cases into acute and chronic. In the first there is, of
course, more or less pyrexia, but this is of the type of the prevailing
disease and in no way resemldes the tuberculous form. There is
usually some cough, which may or may not be accompanied by
expectoration. When this latter is present it may contain faint
streaks of blood, or even dark sanguineous pellets. Occasionally
the blood is much more abundant, especially in arthritic cases
supervening rapidly. Physical signs show increased fremitus,
impaired percussion note with prolonged expiration, and crepita-
tions of various size. It is at once evident that the diagnosis of
apical tubercle is very likely to occur to the mind of the observer;
but the fact that the patient's general condition is quite out of
proportion to the symptoms, should at once put him on his guard
as to the possibility of the pulmonary apex being in a condi-
tion of simple acute congestion. In the second group, where the
congestion is of a more chronic kind, there may be, on the one
hand, somewhat greater difficulty in coming to a conclusion, but
the careful history of the case and bacteriological examination of
the sputum should prevent any mistake. It is in this group that
occurs that peculiar form of apical congestion met with in some
cases of malaria. The history of any such disease ought, there-
fore, to suggest not only the possibility but the strong probability
of apical signs being due to the congestion. We probably find
here the explanation of many so-called cases of cure of phthisis
from certain well-known health resorts, such as Ems, Eaux-
Bonnes and Cauterets. In reality these have been cases of what
Samocovlieff describes as arthritic apical congestion.-.Brit. Med.
four.

HEART DISEASE AND INFLUENZA.

The .cominmonest cardiac affections due to influenza are motor
and sensory neuroses (Schott, of Nauheim, Berinm. Kin. Woc/).
There is frequently a considerable fall of blood-pressure, either
during or after the acute attack, with tachycardia and arrhythmia,
which have no relation to the anount of the pyrexia. More
commonly, in fact, more often than in any other disease, brady-
cardia is found during or after the attack. In other cases tachy-
cardia or bradycardia alternate with each other. Sensory neuroses
are less common than motor; occasionaly an attack of angina
pectoris ushers in the influenza. Atheroma of the vessels, which
was previously unnoticeable, often advances rapidly after an
attack. The influenza toxins have a directly poisonous action on
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the cardiac muscle, and produce the signs of fatigue and
exhaustion %vhich are so m-arked, especially when there hias been a
too early return to, work. Valvular disease is less common, ancl
1)robably is usually due to a " mixed infection " %vithi other organ-
isms. such as the streptococcus or pneuinococcus ; in such cases
the onset of the endocarditis m-ay be extremely insidious.
Occasionally, howvever, the endocarditis is due solely ta the
influenza bacillus, wvhich lias been found by Austin in the vegeta-
tions. More oflen valvular disease is secondary ta influenzal
pericarditis, pleurisy, pneumonia, or ta a concomitant attack of
acuIte rhcumnatism-. The carcliac muscle may be involved second-
arily by purulent pericarditis of influenzal origin, and the inflam-
i-natory process may extend ta the endocardium. Lenhiartz found
m-etastatic abscesses in the myocardiumn, ivhiich %vere secondary ta
influenzal pieilmonia> complicated by pleurisy and endocarditis.
The deletcrious action of the influenza toxins is especially marked
in hiearts wvhich wvere previously wveak or diseased, and in obese
subjects, althoughi there may hiave been previously no sign of fatty
degeneration of the hecart or of arteria-sclerosis. Acute cardiac
dilatation, with considerable faîl of blood-pressui'e, may supervene
during the acute stage, especially in those wvho have previously
suffered fromn cardiac neuroses. \Vith the exception of acute
rheurnatism, no discase damages the heart 50 much as influenz a
and the recent epidemics have largely increased the frequency of
cardiac disease.-Ilfed. Rev.

THE USE 0F OLIVE! OIL IN ORGAWIC AND SPASTIO STENOSIS 0F THE PYLORUS
AND DUODENLIM.

Olive ail in large doses is highly recommended by Dr. Paul
Cohinheim in organic and spastic stenosis of the pylor-us and
duodenum, and dilatation of the stomach consequent upon such.
stenosîs. In his paper presented ta the Tiirteenth International
Medical Congress, lie reaches the following, conclusions:

i. Cases of gastric dilatation not caused by an organic obstruc-
tion, but by a spasm of the pylorus in consequence of an ulcer or
a fissure, are cured or greatly ameliorated in a short time by the
daily administration of three ta ih ounces of olive ail.

2. Even cases of pyloric or duodenal stenosis of a cicatricial
nature, wvith resulting gastric dilatation, are relatively cured by
large doses of the ail, systematically employed. Patients cornplain
of no illness as long as they avoid aIl excesses in. food and drink1'.
In these cases the pain and resistance caused by the friction are
relieved by the m-echanical effect of the ail.

3.Those cases of relative stenosis of the pylorus and duodenumn
wvhicli are characterized by a continuous secretion, and by pyloric
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spasm cor-ningr on after the principal meals, improve or are corn-
pletely cured by the oil treatr-nent.

The oil is best takzen-either naturally or throughi a stomnachi-
tube-n closes of about thirteen drachrns, three tirnes a day, one
hour before meals. If for sone reason it cannot be taken thrce
timnes a .day, it shoulci bc given in the rnorning, on an empty
stomnach iii doses of about three and a haif to five- ounces.

5. Tlie oul answvers three indications: it breaks the spasmn,
dimninishes the friction> and markedly increases the nutrition;
because, even in cases of very pronounced stenosis, it gets into
the sinall intestine and is there absorbed.

6. 111 cases of ulcer, the oil acts on the spasm as an anodyne;
provided it is pure and genuine, it produces no secondary dis-
agreeable effect. There is no belchings up, no diarrhea, and the
patients take it willingly.

7. In cases of cramp or spasrn of the stomnach of, a purely
nervous origin, the oil procluces no favorable effect whatsoever-a
fact w'hich may serve as a point of differential diagnosis between
spasrns of organic and of nervous origin.

S. 13y the aid of thie treatî-nent with olive oil wve succeed in
irnproving a great numnber of cases of pylo.ric stenosis with resuit-
ing 'gastrectasis, so that surgical interference becomnes unnecessary.
It is, tlberefore, desirable to ernploy this treatment in ail cases of
pyloric stenosis before resorting to surgical operation.-AZed Age.

CATALEPSY.

The cataleptic state is one which is somnewvhat rare in occur-
rence in general practice, althougrh it is observed rather frequently
in asylurns for the insane. G. W. Nokrris (P/dia. MJed. Jozey., Dec,
i 5th, 1900o) reports an interesting case of this disorder in a young
man, tiventy-three years of age, an inmate of the Pennsylvania
H-ospital for the Insane. This patient, a student, became very
despondent after a failure to pass certain examinations. He con-
tinued to wvorry, ate poorly, and lost a good deal of flesh. One
day he xvas found pounding his head against the wvall. Six rnonths
later lie becamne violent andi destructive, and had to be restrained.
He refused to dress or undress or help, himnself in any wvay. I-e
repeatedly soiled clothes and the bedding with his discharges.
I-e had flot been heard to speak in six months. I-is lirnbs offered
no resistance to movemnents and remnained in any position in which
they were placed for considerable. periods. Because hie wvas found
rnasturbating, lie %vas circumncised and blistered, and the habit
checked. For nearly two years the patient's condition rernained
practically unchanged, although physically hie had been consider-
ably built up by food tonics, etc. Several times hie screamedi
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loudly and once replied intelligently and volubly to an attendant
%vlîo scolded him. During tvenlty-twvo monthis the patient lias
neyer relapseci from bis cataleptic condition. he lengrth of time
bis limbs woulcl remnain in given positions varied from clay to day
during this time. \Vbile his lirrbs were placed in a grotesque.
position, bis face would be void of expression, with upturned eye-
bails and a sliglit quiver of tbe lids, suggesting the alrnost total
suspension of intelligence and oblivion to his surroundings. H-e
%vould makce no v'oluntary effort, although lie swallowved food wvhen
placed in bis mouth. Whien left to himself he would grradually
lean against some object for support, bis cini would slink.to his
chest, and his arms wvould dangle at his sides. J-is gencral
appearance at sucb times, with bis pale, clammy skin and scarcely
Iperceptible respiration> wvas that of a corpse. On examinýLtion bis
knee-jerks were found to be much exaggeratcd. The conjunctival
reflex w~as present, but there Nvas no response to deep puncture of
the skin in any part of the body. The pupils wvere normal. Ibere.
w-as a sliglbt divergent squint. Circulation wvas sluggish and the
temperature ivas sligbitly subnorrmal. The %vriter discusses tlie
etiology, duration, frequcncy, progynosis, and the treatment of tbis
condition, and thinks that tbis patient wvill probably emer 'ge from
this state in time, but with probably more or less resulting
dementia. Some phiotograpbs illustrate constrained positions in
%vhich the patient remained from twventy minutes to haîf an houi-.
-Med. News.

BRONCHO-PNEUMONIA IN INFANTS.

A recent paper by Rosenthal (Thèse de Paris, 1900) contains
some interesting conclusions based on a study of twventy-three
cases of broncho-pneumonia in infants. Tbey are as followsr
l3ronclio-pneumonia resuits from descendingy respiratory infections
hy non-specifi c bacteria, pathogen ic or accidentai ly pathogen ic
ones. The infection is extremely contagious in infants. Out of-
nineteen cases of infantile broncho-pneumonia, fifleen were induced
by Pfeiffer's bacillus, pure in two cases (one benign, one fatal),
associated in the other thirteen cases witb eitber the pneumno-
coccus,.streptococcus, d iplostreptococcus and enterococcus. I n sev-
eral cases the autbor found the enterococcus of Tbiercelin (broncho-
pneumonia of intestinal origi n). Rosenthal agrees wvith Martan
that tbe cachexia of sucklings is primarily gastro-intestinal in,
orîgin, later becoming pulmonary in character. Tbe terminal
broncbo-pneumnonia, progresses in an insidious fashion, the fatal
ending occurs wvhen thîe intestiiù, symptoms have disappeared-
Fever is very slight, and the dyspnea scarcely appreciable.-Mied.
.1Ve7cs.
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PUERPERAL SEPSIS.

The rncthod of treating l)uerperal sepsî s at Bucharest is bY
s5tstemnatic irrigation of the uterus wvhenever, after dclivery
(Draghiescu, Ainnales de Gyin. et d'Obst., Paris), the patient lias a.
chili, temperature of -8 C., and pulse ioo. The uterus is then
paicked with iodoform gauze moistened with a five to ten per cent.
solution of plienic acici. The gauize slightly distends the organ,
and by direct contact cauteriz-cs the sur-face and proinotes uterine
contractions. It is renie\ýed twvice in twventy-four hours. The
patient recovers more rapidly with this than ivith. any other rncthod
of treatment, and affections of the adnexa, etc., and phiebitis are
niuch less frequent. The mortality lias ranged from .05 to .2-> per
cent. of ail accouchements since this treatrnent %vas institutcd iii
1895. There w'ere three deaths, or . i3 -per Cent., Of 2047 deliveries.
in i 899.-Joziis of ./Iver. i]Yed. A/sso.

TREATMENT 0F PUERPERAL ECLAMPSIA.

According to Porak (Annzales de Gyn. et d'Obst., Paris), eclamp-
sia is an auto-intoxication of intestinal origin. I-le therefore treats
it by copious flushing of the bove1s, using 3o to 5o liters of tepici,

7per i,ooo sait solution under weakc pressure. This irrigation
bringys at last a disoharge of pure bile, and then he desists. Infu-
sion into the blood is also an important aid. He considers the
convulsions of reflex origin, and consequently forbids ail foodl or
drinks by the stomach, and if obstetrical intervention is necessary,
abolishes the refle.-es by profound narcosis. Since lie lias been
treating eclarnpsia on these principles he lias hiad only five die out
of forty-seven cases, and two of these deaths could not be attributeci
to the eciampsia.-Joiii-. of Ameyn Mled Asso.

LEUCOCYTES IN ACUTE RHEUMATISM.

Achard and Loeper (C'omptes Renzdis de la Société de Biot.,
Decefiber 7, 1900) have completed a study of the leucocytes counit
in acute rheumatic fever. In the fourteen cases studied, they
constantly observed a leucocytosis reaching as high as 21,000 to
the cubic millimeter; the increase was essentially polynuclear in
type> rarely over eighty per cent. Toward the end of the acute-
period, as wvell as during convalescence, the eosinophiles were found
rather highi (thirteen per cent). Sometimes during the fébrile
period, myelocytes were present in two or three-per-cent. propor-
tions. The joint fluid wvas examined in four cases and found to,
contairi ai most exclusively polymorphonuclear leucocytes..-Med
Nezws.
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Tlue .t-lmerican lluistr-ated Medi'cal Dictiona;y. By W.iA. NE\AN
DORLAND, A.M., M.D., Assistant Obstetrician to the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania H-ospital; Edito- of the Il American Pocket
Medical Dictionary "; FeIlowv of the Amnerican Academy of
Medicine. With numerous illustrations and twenty-four
colorecl plates. Price, $4.5o plain; $5.oo index. Philadeiphia
and London : W. 23. Saunders & Company. Toronto: J. A.
Carvcth & Co., Caniadianl agents.

An exarnination of the pages of this new wvorlc wiIl readily
convince any of its originality and worth. It is a nev and com-
plote dictionary of the terms used in medicine, surgery, dentistrY,
pharrnacy, chemistry andi kindred branches. These wvords wvill be
found properly and clearly. pronouniceci, accompanied by thecir
righlt dcrivation and definition. Another worthy feature is that
the wvork includes muchi collateral information of an encyclopedic
character. Ilerein, also, will be scCfl new and elaborate tables of
arteries, muscles, nerves, veins, etc.; of bacilli, bacteria, diplococci,
streptococci, Ptornains and Leukomains ; wcighits and measures;
eponymic, tables of diseases, operations, sîgtis and symptoms,
stains, tests, methods of treatment, ctc.-all contributing to make
Dorland's Dictionary the handiest work of its character issued to
the profession of mediici ne.

Le//e,'- 1-Vord, anzd il! iid-Bliizdzess. Iy JAMES HINSHELWOOD,
?v.A., M.D.. F.1--.P.S., Glasgo%, Surgeon ta the Glasgow Eye
Infirmary. Price, 3s. England :1-I. K. Lewvis, Publisher, 136
Gower Street, London, W.C.

This neat little volume is composed of five chapters, the last
four being papers read before the Glasgowv Medico-Chirurgical
Society, and wvhich have been publishied in The Lancet. In order
to mass important matter into a compact space, the author hias
spent much tinie in careful reading, and tlhe resuits of this, as wiell
as his own observations, appear herein. That hie hias accomplished
it in "a clear and comprehiensive manner is apparent. The volume
is timely, and supplies literature with a wvant. Lt will no doubt
meet ivith universal demnand.
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